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MR McCALLUM AND EDUCATIONAL
PAMPHLET No. 13.

For many year* the W.C.T.I'. in thin
Dominion fought and Worked for Helen
title Temperance teaching in our
st bools, and at last a very tine u|> to-
date Mclentiflc pamphlet ha* been pre-
pared by the combined wisdom of the
Kducatton and Health lb-part me nt*.
When a deputation waited upon Sir

James Allen, then Minister of Kduca-
turn, Mra A. K. A’kinaon, in the
course of her remarks, aald: "We are
not asking for Prohibition fads or any
other fad* to be taught in our schools;

•

all we ask la that the scientific facta
about alcohol, tt jlrti hi. as well es-
tablished a* +!«e multiplication table,
ball la- taught." Now these facta arc

al*ly aet jut In I‘atnphlet No. IS. Hut
it doe* not suit all parties that the
truth .hould be no fully taught. A
hurt time ago a Brewer*’ Conference

met In secret conclave in Mermany. It
w.in tl.ere Ntated that Scientific Tompei-
am e In ibe m.ho >l* had won Prohibition
for Arne- c.a. and unless this teaching

w;»h strenuously opposed, the Brewing

Trade would go down.
A* the brewers gave the word, so it

Wits acted upon by the Moderate
League in this IVmdnion. Kvidently.
though the Moderate League inay be
the head, the Brewers’ Conference Is
the ne«dc which moves the head

The League waited upon the Minister
«»f, Education, and objected to this
pamphlet lietng taught in our schools.
Al out the strongest argument they

could adduce was that a child taught

♦ hose farts would think his father n
had man If h* took a glass of wine or
ln»er. and so weaken the respect of
child for parent. Talk about shooting

at Gibraltar with a popgun! These?
Moderate Leaguers not only bombarded
this solid structure of scientihc fact
with peas, but they boiled their peas
before using them. We would like to
ask these gentlemen does anything
tend more to weakeu the child's re-
spect for his parent than for the par-
ent to come home “a little merry" after
his glass of wine. The Minister, the
Director of Kduc-ation. and the Chief
Medical Officer all upheld the pamphlet,
and vouched for its scientific accuracy.

If the Moderate Is-ague wishes to get
Pamphlet No. 13 withdrawn, they
should set to work and prove to the
Health Department that it is scientifi-
cally unbound, but unless they prove
its facts to be untrue, then those facts
should la- taught to our children.

Again, when the Kducation Council
met. Mr McCkllum wanted a motion
passed against the use of this pamrh'et
in the schools. In spite of the Direc-
tor’s efforts to keep the discussion
strictly to the |»oint at issue, it would
wander off into side tracks, and among
other things, Mr McChllum stated that
Prohibiuon had been forced upon the
American people.

Never wits a statement wider from
the truth than this one, and yet we

are constantly hearing it repeated in
some form or other. We arc- told that
ProidVition was slipped through over
night. I>on’t you believe It. The
Americans are too wide awake for
that. American Prohibition is not a
thing of yesterday. Maine went dry
in IX*» 1; Kansas in 1S81; North Dakota
in IHK9; Oklahoma In 1907; Georgia in
1909; North Carolina. Tennessee, lend
Mississippi In 1909; West Virginia in
1911; Alabama and Arizona in 1915;

Arkansas. Colorado, Idaho, Oregon,

South Carolina, Washington, Virginia,
and lowa, in 1916; Nebraska, South
Dakota, l tab, and the District ol
Columbia in 1917; Indiana, Michigan,
Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire,
New Mexico, and Texas, in 1913;
Florida and Ohio* in 1919; Kentucky
and Wyoming in 1920. Thirty-three
States went dry by then own action,
and of these, 30 were under Prohibition
before the ratification of the 18tn
Amendment. Another point to be not-
ed is that some of these- Status went
dry by small majorities, and after living
under Prohibition for two or more
years, voted by largely increased ma-
jorities to remain dry. For instance.
Washington voted itself dry by a ma-
jority of 18.<32, but two year* after it
voted to remain dry by a majority of
215,036. Colorado went dry with a
majority of 11,572. which two years
later was increased to 40,000. When
the lXth Amendment was submitted to
tile States to is- ratified. 16 out of 48

States voted to ratify, and two
have postpom-d the vote. Of 96 Houses
of State Legislature in U.8.A., 93 have
voted for the Prohibition amendment.
In five States not a vote was recorded
against the Prohibition amendment In
either House, and one of the five was
Kansas, the veteran Prohibition State.
Certainly. If Prohibition was forced up-
on the Americana, they did the deed
themselves.

And. so far, they have shown no
regret for their action, nor any desire
to nullify their vote. At the last Pre-
sidential election, Mr Harding, who
stated that he would stand for strict

enforcement of the Prohibition amend-
ment. was returned by a majority of
over six millions. Every Act passed

since has been for tightening up the



I>ry littw, and any meMiiro brought out
to weukeu the* enforcement of the law
ha* had short ah rift.

•’Vox l'opuli Vox Dei." And the
voice of the American people recorded
at the ballot box is overwhelmingly in
favour of Prohibition.

Two New Zealand visitors to U.H.A.,
neither of them pronounced Prohibi-
tionists, viz., Mr Wilford and Judge
Hulmond, have given it as their opinion
that the open bar will never tie restor-
ed in America.

We would ask Mr McOilluin. leu- he
ever known children injured by being
brought up abstainers? If not. then
why does he object to them being

taught the lessons of safety? Drink
hus claimed its millions, it injures
everybody who uses it more or less,
then why not give Prohibition a trial?
It can't possibly Ik* worm* than regula-
tion.

MARY ARMOR'S ITINERARY.

The following is the programme for
Dr. Armor's tour of this Dominion.
Will Unions mark their date, engage

their hall, and get busy at once to
create interest, arouse enthusiasm, and
get crowds to hear her?

Neplw— l. arrive Wellington; 2, 3 and
4, Wellington; 5, Petone; 8, Carterton;
7, Murtinborough; 8, Keatherston; 10,
Masterton; 11. Puhiatuu; 12. Wood-
ville; 13 and 14. Palmerston North; 17,
18 and 19, Auckland; 20, Devonport; 21,

Onehunga; 22, Te Awamutu; 24 and 25,
Hamilton; 28, Ngaruawahia; 27, Te
Aroha; 28. Thames; 29, Waihi.

Oct.—l and 2. Rotorua; 3, Matamata
and Morrmsville; 4, Cambridge; 5, Te
Kuiti; 6. Tkumarunui; 8, Feilding; 9,
Haw era; 10, New Plymouth; 11, Mrat-
ford; 12 and 13, Wanganui; 15 and 18,
Napier; 17, Hastings; 18. Waipawa and
Watpukurau; 19. Dannevirke; 20. la*
vin; 22, Ptcton and Blenheim; 23. Nel-
son; 24 and 25, Nelson Ihstrict; 27,
Blackball; 29. (Ireymouth; 30. to be ar-
ranged.

Nov.—l. Temuka; 2 and 3, Timaru;
5. Waimate; 6. Oamaru; 7, Port Chal
iners; 8, Mosgiel; 9, 10. 11 and 12.
Dunedin; 13. Milton; 14. Core; 15.
Mataura; 18. 17. 18, 19 and 20. Inver-
cargill and District; 22. Ashburton; 23,
Kaiapoi; 24. Oxford; 28. 27 and 28.
Christchurch; 29 and 30. Wellington.

WHITE RIBBON DAY.

The following paper was read by
Mrs Dowling, “White Ribbon" Agent
for the Auckland District Union, at
their White Ribbon Day meeting, and
is published by special request:—

To-day is the birthday of our paper,
the “White Ribbon,” and 1 am sure
each W.C.T.U. member wishes our
4*per many happy returns of the day.
This bright little paper is alnm* all else
up Uniatr. Out-of-date things are no
good to u> in these days of stress,
hurry and strife. We must keep
ahead of the times. This year is go-
ing to be a great one in our work; w«*

trust it will be the greatest in our his-
tory, and much will have to be done
liefore our aim cun be accomplished,
and this fail land of ours cleansed from
the awful curse of drink. This paper
deals with a number of subjects of the
most vital importance to every W.C.
T.U. member. If we are going to cu-
ter into the fight we must be prepared
for that fight, and have our hearts and
minds filled with interest and energy.
We must thoroughly understand our
position ourselves before we can suc-
cessfully combat the enemy. No
general would lead his army to buttle
unless he had the amiUranee that his
men had all the latest equipments of
war, and were also well trained in the
using of them. In our paper every
month we get useful and up-to-date in-

formation. which is our chief instru-
ment of warfare m the coming fight.

If we know what Prohibition has done,
and is doing in other countries, we
shall be better prepared and more eager
to gain the same success for our own
dear land. (Air first weapon of war-
fare is prayer, and it is prayer that
must bring victory. Our Heavenly
Father says that where two or three
are gathered together, and agreed in
whatsoever they ask. it shall be grant-

ed. Let us unite, therefore, sisters, and
come boldly to the Throne of Grace,
let our requests be made known to our
Father. He has promised to hear and
answer the cry of his children; let us
then unite in earnest prayer that we
may have victory through Phrist. Un-
less Christ is our captain, we shall ut-
terly fall in the strife. Whenever we
are going to do anything in the cam-
paign let us reverently and fervently
say: Father I can do nothing unless
Thou wilt go before me; then let us fol-

low His divine leading, assured
wherever He leads is the path of vie
tory.

Our little paper deals with many sub-
jects of great importance to women m
connection with social evils. Warning.,
and good advice is given to every
man in a refined and loving manner,
and all who are looking for it will ho;
it in the “White Ribbon.” If we art
going to warn our daughters and young
cr sisters about the existing sou*,

evils, we must first of all understand
all about those* evils ourselves. On*
cannot deny the fact that very often
young girls and boys also commit most
heinous sms entirely through ignorance
How can mothers warn their children
if they themselves are ignorant abjit

such matters?
A woman, the mother of a large /an

ily, told me she never had once apok'*n
to her daughters, now married, on sexual
evils; she dare not, und did not like to
do so, yet she was quite content that
her daughters should launch out into
the world in ignorance, quite carelr.v
about the great pitfalls into which so

many of our young people fall. lit*
member we are our sister's keeper in

many ways. Our pap* • educates and
enlightens our minds. * ih Je one ob-
ject of making womans l«fe brighter
and happier. As 1 said before, this is

the birthday of our official paper- the
“Wnite Ribbon.” Naturally ev»i>-
one connects birthdays with birtboa)
presents; but you might say 1 cannot
give a birthday to a paper. la»t me
just remind you how you can do it.
The very best birthday present you i • n
give is to become a subscrilier to this
splendid paper, and in that way you will
eheer the heart of our f»eloved Editor.
Mrs I'eryman. By making her happy

you will have a vast amount of plea-
sun* yourselves. One word of advi«
Don’t subscribe to the “White Ribbon,

and ihen when the postman leaves it

at your door toss it away unread. You
will derive no benefit in that \v.i>.
You wlil find most delightful reading

in the “White Ribbon" when you have
'that nice, quiet spell on Sunday after-
noons. When you get your daily paper
you are anxious to know the latest
news, let me urge you sisters to !>•

'doubly anxious to know the latest
about Prohibition results.

Recently, when the Wiltshire was
wrecked on our shores, the prayers of
< Jod's people ascended to Heaven for
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tht* safe deliverance of the men on
board. Are going to be less
anxious in our prayer* for the *afc de-

liverance of thousand* of our young
people who are making shipwreck of
their live* by the demon drink? 1
trust not. Our paper i* thoroughly
up to date in every detail, and It i*
only 3/d per year, post free. 1 am
Mire every one who will make the
slightest effort can raise SJd per
month. It only mean* one ounce le.s.
chocolate per month in the home.
Chocolate* and sweet* are soon forgot-

t»*n, but the g'Kxl thiqgs learned from
our paper are wholesome and lasting.

In conclusion, let me quote a little
poem that appeared in our last issue,

entitled. “Wear It as a Badge", I‘reac h

a silent sermon. Wear a bow of
white,” etc.

PROHIBITION A FAILURE (?)

PROHIBITION KILLED HIS
BUSINEMB.

The following letter appeared in the
“San Francisco Examiner"

Sir,—What has Prohibition accom-
plished to date? Here are facts not
generall) known. 1 am President ol
6.') Neal Institutes foi the treatment of
“drink habit" that were located in the
principal cities of I.S.A. and Canada.

During the 12 years before the Vol-
stead Act became effective, we treated
more than 126,000 drinking men and
women. Chicago and Cleveland Insti-
tutes treated more than 100 patients a
month. Los Angeles and Ain F'run-
cosco averaged 25 to 30 a month. Neal
Institutes have closed from Jack of
patronage, and 1 am now devoting all
my time to another business.—Sin-
cerely,

B. E. NKAI* AI D.

PROHIBITION AND ECONOMY.
“Since the date on which Nutional

Prohibition went into effect the savings

deposits of this bank have increased
approximately 10,000,000d01., or 30 per
cent. There is no question but that
Prohibition has contributed very sub-
stantially to the increase of savings in
the I’pited States, and therefore has
been of great economic value to the
country.”—Mr John Jay Abbott, Vice-
President of Continental and Cummer
eial Trust and Savings Bank of Chi-
cago.

SALVATION ARMY ABANDONS
•BOOZERS’ DAY.”

So says Commander Evangeline

Booth, because Prohibition has cleared
out park benches of drunkards, and the
money that used to be spent feeding and
clothing these men was spent on enter-
taining 5000 boys under 14 year* old in
New York (Ity. The Commander
says that since Prohibition was enatded
“drunkenness among the poor has a I
most entirely disappeared.” And this
in New York, which used to Is* the
wettest of all wet cities. Everywhere
the Salvation Army has found a marked
increase In thrift and prosperity, and a
marked decrease in drunkenness

THOMAS A. EDISON SPEAKS.
“Prohibition is the greatest thing in

America today. Drinking whisky is a
rotten habit. Just like opium and co

came. Everybody ought to help pro-
tect themselves against the sale of
whisky.”

SIR ARTHUR NEWSHOLME.
Sir Arthur ha* been in U.S.A. for

the last two >ear*. He was principal
medical officer to the local Government
Hoard of Great Britain. His testi-
mony is that lour out of five physician*
in tiic l .S.A, have not taken out per-
mits to preacribe alcohol ,und in 21
State* no physician can prescribe it.
“Rescue work in the large cities lias,
in considerable part, been replaced by
preventive work. Drunkenness and
admissions to hospitals for acute alco-

holism have shown remarkable decline.”

PROHIBITION REDUCES DEATH
BATE.

Thirty-seven leading American Insur-
ance Companies, who transact 8u per
cent, of the life insurance business of
the P.S.A., report that the year 1921
was the healthiest in the history of
both Canada and United States. The
figures for the first ten months indi-
cate a lowering of the death-rate among

policyholder* from 5).8 in 1920 to 8.21 in
1921. Death* from pneumonia showed
a decrease of 50 per cent., and tubercu-
losis also had a large decrease.

PFX )RIA H 1)1STILLER! EH.
In Peoria, Illinois, the 13 distilleries

and three breweries are now used for
other purposes, chiefly food products
manufacture. The bank clearings

have increased 16,000,#00d01. since Pro-
hibition. The internal revenue collect-
ed wji* over 35.000,000d01. a year, the
heaviest paid. The Revenue Collector
said recently that he had opposed the
coming of Prohibition. “I fought you

hard, but now lam with you. The
change in industries has helped, and
not hurt Peoria.”

FAMINE.
They are dying, dying, dying.

We pass by and give no herd.
Famine' Famine! Famine! Famine!

We pa*s by and give no heed.

Neighbours! nay. we show no mercy.
Neighbours give when there is need.

Neighbours! Nay we think it hearsay
Hearts are bleeding let them bleed,

\N* are crying, crying, crying.
“Lord! when saw we Thee in need?"

“They were dying, dying, dying.
Ye passed by and gave no heed.”

-E.P.C.
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WHITE HALL
RESIDENTIAL HOTELS

WHITE HALL,
Bloomsbury Square, W.C.1.,

and
Nos. 2,3, 4, &5, Montague Street.

TERMS: From 12* fid per day, or £4 4*
per week, Including

Bedroom, Breakfast. Tea. Dinner,
Light*, and Attendance.

Bedroom and Breakfast, from 10s.

Also at—

Nos. 18, 19 A 20, Montague Street,
Nos. 70, 71 A 72, (iuilford Street,
Nos. 15 A 16, Bedford Pl«re,
Nos. 21 and 22, Montague Street,
Nos. 23 and 22, foram Street,
And No. 13, Woburn Place.

Term* from 10s per day, or £3 3s
per week.

Bedroom and Breakfast, from 8s fid.

LUNCHEON, from 2s fid
BATHS, each fid.

Electric Light, Central Heating.
Electric F*a*senger Lift*.

These Hotel* form a group of up to
date residence*, combining the comfort*
of home with the conveniences of the
ordinary Hotel, at moderate inclus v*

charge*.

CENTRAL SITUATION,
Close to

BRITISH MUSEUM.



CONGRATULATIONS.

Our Business Manager congratulates
the Heaaant Point Union. This Union,
only organised early this year, already
has 50 "White Ribbon" subscribers. This
is a record. So far as we know, no
other Union has secured so many sub-
scribers in so short a time. It shows
what can tie done when two "White
Kibbon" agents, who are real live
wires, get going. Now', all Unions get

your live members canvassing for new
subscribers. Folks don’t think they
want the "White Ribbon," they are
not interested in Prohibition, but you

know that they ought to have the
paper, with its up-to-date Prohibition
facts and activities recorded there, and
it will handsomely repay your endea-
vours to get it into as many homes as
possible, by winning votes for us on
Polling Pay. How many big city

Unions secured 50 new subscribers in a
year, let alone in half that time? I>on't
leave it to your "W.R." Agent; she’s a
busy woman, collecting old subscrip-

tions. You get new subscribers for
her. and she’ll do the extra collecting

willingly. The "Union Signal” pub-

lishes a list of women printed below
who are excused from reading its jiages.

We might be willing to excuse these
same women from reading the "White
Ribbon,” but please canvass all other
women for subscribers.

WOMEN WHO ARE EXCUSED FROM
READING THE UNION SIGNAL.”

1. The hack-number woman. w ho does
not care to keep up with the times.

2. The narrow’ gauge women, who is
content to be provincial.

S. The unambitious woman, who does
not object to limited equipment for
work.

4. The indolent woman, who prefers
to fritter away her time.

5. The busy woman, who puts other
things before God's kingdom

6. The selfish woman, who has no
social conscience.

7. The prejudiced woman. who
"doesn’t »>elieve in the work of the
VVCTU."

8. The disloyal woman, who prays.
"Thy Kingdom Come” but will not give

of herself or her means to help bring

the kingdom

STATE CONTROL IN CARLISLE.

(By Jessie Mackay.)
1 was in Carlisle in the first week of

April, and addressed myself to as
many persons us possible to see how
the liquor control experiment was re-
garded in that quiet little town of the
North, from which ull war activity has
long drained away. It was a little
surprising to find that the rank and file
of townsfolk looked rather puzzled; did
not seem to remember they were under
any dispensation other than that of
similar quiet little Northern towns
about them. 1 went on to municipal
(male) authority. The police blandly
approved, and made a strong point,
again a little surprising to me, of ttie
great discrepancy between the convic-

tions for drunkenness in (Turiisle and
those of the inevitably rougher mining
town of Newcastle. 1 went on to the
Church, and sounded the leaders of the
Free Communions there. They ap-
proved, with strong civic reservations;
their argument for being mainly the
decent, well-appointed, comfortable pre-
mises that had the squalid
drink saloons of pre-experiment times,
and their strong civic argument against
being the utter impossibility of exercis-
ing any popular control or bringing
any aspect of the management, were it
deemed faulty at any time, into the or-
dinary light of public enquiry. The
Central Control Hoard, which at first
directed the experiment, is now merged

in the administration of the Home
Office, which is li law unto itself. Next,
I went to thu Mayor, a teetotaller,
found he was in London, hut acquired
second-hand testiomny as to his fa-
vourable attitude towards the system.

In every case I had to hear through
the long tale of the bid old drinking
dens, the sudden ,'nflux of rough

drunken war workers in 1915, and the
subsequent inferno dealt with by State
regulation in 1916, with immediate
diminution of disorder and convictions,
a diminution which automatically fol-
lowed the ordinary institution of re-
strictions of sale all over Britain the
same year, though the peculiar circum-
stances of Carlisle and its population
made a more marked difference than in
the majority of places.

I went to the women, in the
person of the Executive of the local
branch of the R W.T.A. Immediately
the tune changed. The housekeeping,

home-conserving mothers of Carlisle
were more than a little dubious. They
had conversations with young girls not
interviewed by the Church and the
Corporation, who, sitting with their
wine and their bread and butter, natu
rally praised the fineness, the warmth,
and the beauty of their new surround
mgs, with ail their specious attractions.
They saw what escaped the masculine
eye, the abrogattion of the Children’s
Act, infants accompanying their
mothers to the women’s bars provided
in the mate hotels. Their own
deaconess, watching the town at an
hour when good Mayors are at supper
and good ministers in their studies, saw
>oung men emerge the worse for
liquor, and had had occasion to remon-
strate when men. obviously intoxicated
on entrance, were Just about to be
served by the State barmen.

The Temperance women, nothing if
not civic and democratic, felt all the
doubts of the (Tiurchmen ns to the con
tinued efficacy of an irresponsible
bureau under the Home Office, or any
other despotic control. While ap-

praising all real improvement, very

particularly that in the appointme.it
of the premises, they fiercely criticised
the manner and scope of these changes
". hen in war time people were crowded
past the hounds of health and seemli-
ness, yet not allowed to build homes,
tons of money ai.d material were reck
lcssly squandered on turning Carlisle
hotels into gaudy upholstered man
sions. Comfort and recreation the wo-
men approved, hut not criminal waste,
as represented by the typical expendi

ture of £2OOO on carpets for one hotel
alone! They also keenly resented the
bureaucracy under which all details of
liquor finance in Carlisle are wrapped

in mystery. Ironies full of Iwrrels of
liquor roll daily through the streets;
somewhere and some time these bar-
rels are emptied. One brewer now
supplies all the houses in Carlisle, but
that only means that he has a mon-
opoly of a trade apparently as profit,

able as before the navvy irruption. Of
the autocracy under State Control, it is
sufficient to relate the vain result of
popular opposition to the Board’s ac-
quiring a large mansion in a residential
block reasonably near other hotels.
The superfluous mansion was bought at
a high figure, and fitted up on the
usual lavish scale. As Is known, the
first year’s dividends. 30 per cent., were
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too large to publish on the balunco-
.sheet, and large gratuities were made
to charitable societies of the borough,

.is conscience or hush m >ney, which-
ever it might l>e regarded

After our talk, the President of the
total branch, Mrs I’attinson, agreed to

lake me for a brief peep round the
town near closing time. We did not
expect anti did not observe any sensa-
tional scenes, yet the human impres-
sions gained in that half hour were
worth tons of figures. We walked in-
to a few of the mens drinking rooms,

v momentary inspection showed most
to he middle-aged, but a number of
very young men were present. We
did not see any quarrelling, would not

have said that any of the men we saw
were intoxicated, yet even to our un
accustomed eyes it was plain that this
habel of talk and hiving about of people

with glasses in their hands was no
normal conversation of men at ease in
an ordinary smoke room or tea-room,

and no training for youths needing

manly recreation after toil. Hut it
was. of course, the women’s bars we
took for our objective. In one we
saw a couple of middle-aged women sit-
ting down and talking quietly over two

small glasses of something. In one
or two hotels the women’s bar seemed
closed; it was nearly ten o’clock. In
others, a number of women, mast of
them probably young wives, were
standing talking confusedly like the
men, with beer glasses in their han»ls.
Nowhere in these evening bars Is there
any pretence of food. The manageress

of the largest Uar we saw followed as
out with a flood of words angrily
apologetic, though we had said nothing,

and had not looked censoriously at
them. The women, she said, led hard
lives, ant! surely to goodness no one
need grudge them fourpenee for their
beer and a chat. Too well we discern-
ed signs of Influence in her own
speech and behaviour, and answered
gently that we wished all women good

recreation after long working days.

Then the woman wept, and made her
apology a personal appeal.

•’I work hard, Gods truth. I do,” she
said; "I have my kiddies to keep, and
it’s hard—hard on twenty-two and six
a week."

We quietened her again, and asked
about the minding of the children of
the women within. They were left to

Providence, it seemed; the husband 4
-

were in the other bars. 1 went home
with a lasting impression of what Eng-

land was doing <0 this woman and
those to whom she was dealing out a
temptation too strong for herself.

The conclusions I came to on the
Carlisle experiment are these: The
town showed no superficial signs of
drinking, but was no cleaner or quieter

than Keswick, Penrith, Llandudno, or
any other licensed town of the size that
I have stayed in since, while statistics
show that other towns have smaller
lists of convictions for drunkenness.

That somehow and somewhere large

quantities of liquor are consumed in all
these centres, but whereas in license
towns figures are obtainable, no de.
tails of management are obtainable in
Carlisle, nor can the police be expected

to forget that it would be most inex-
pedient to look for flaws in a national
system under which they are paid and
promoted. For both these reasons,
statistics regarding Carlisle can con-
vince no one not already convinced.

That advocacy of a liquor bureau-
cracy, under which money can be spent
so irresponsibly, and the will of the
people locally flouted, stamps the advo-
cate jts a political reactionary of a
hopeless sort.

Finally, that Carlisle, though a
young experiment yet, is already start-
ed on the road of home deterioration,
and that sapping of womanhood and
childhood under a specious show of re-
spectability. which has ruined Gothen-
burg and every other system of na-
tional or municipal control yet tried.
The inevitable Commission of Enquiry
Is only a few years distant.

It may be added that the Home Sec-
retary. Mr Shortt, no friend of any
kind of reform, has jast visited Carl-
isle, and vaguely praised the moral re-
sults. and very definitely praised the
results to the British Exchequer. Yet.
when pressed in Parliament, he has,
with the prevalent pre-election
‘‘grumpiness,” pointedly denied that he
Is extending the Carlisle experiment

Just now.

There’s not a single bit of Use*

To talk and sing and pray.
For righteousness and purity.

Unless you vote that way.

LITERATURE.
N.Z. W.e.T.U.

Departmental Literature can be obtained
as follows:

General: Mrs Mow lent. 52 Russell Ter-
race, Wellington South.

L.T.L., Cradle Roll, and Medical Tem-
perance: Mrs Neal, 3, Ligar Place,
Grafton. Auckland.

Maori: Mrs WT alker, ‘‘Gortgowan,” Fox
Street, Gisborne.

Purity: Mrs Klppenberger, Studholme.

MRS. MOWI JEM'S STOCK
Includes:

Badges, white enamel, fid each, per
dozen to Unions, 6/-; 1/- each 10/- per
dozen; W.R. Hymnals, 3d each, 2/- per
dozen; W.R. Hymnals Masic, 3/- each;
Writing Pads, small, 1/-, and large, 1/9;
Envelopes, fid pkt. of 25; Handy Book-
let, 4d each, 3/fi per dozen; Constitution,
3d each; Membership Pledge Cards, fid
per dozen; Facts about W.C.T.U., fid
dozen; Victory or Defeat, 3d each; Re-
sponsive Readings for Bands of Hope;
Treasurer’s Slips, 1/- per 100; Member-
ship Transfer Slips, 1/- per 100; As
sortment of Leaflets for Varioas Depart
ments—Packets of Assorted Leaflets, 1/-

These Prices include Postage.

L.T.L., CRADLE ROLL, AND
MEDICAL TEMPERANCE.

Mrs Neal has in stock:
For the L.T.L.: Charts (with Manual

of Lessons), showing effects of Alcohol
and Tobacco on the Human Body, 7/6
each; Questions Answered about the
L.T.L., 1/4; Marching Songs for Young
Crusaders, Nos. 1 and 2, each 8d; A
Handful of Hints. 8d; Temperance
Tales, 8d; About Ourselves, 8d; About
Our Country, 8d; It is Written (Bible
Stories), 8d; Shakespeare Manual, lid;
Recitation Books, 8d each; L.T.L.
Pledge Cards, Is per doz.

Cradle Roll: Mothers’ Leaflets, 8d per
doz.; Cradle Roll Pledge Books. Is per
doz.; Cradle Roll Birthday Cards, Is per
doz.; Eighth Year Certificates. 2s per
doz.

MEDICAL TEMPERANCE: Leaflets
at prices ranging from one penny up to
sixpei ce r«r doz.

rTRTTY DEPARTMENT.
Mrs Kippenberger has in stock the

following books suitable for Union
Libraries:
Towards Racial Health. ss.
Marvels of our Bodily Dwelling, fis fid.

n Man (Mary Wood-Alien), Is
•i.

Almost a Woman (Mary Wood-Alien).
Is 3d.

Confidential Chats wtth Girls. 4s fid.
Before Marriage. 2s 3d.
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PROVINCIAL CONVENTIONS.

M X TH I .AN 1 > DIBTKH T ODN VKN -

TION,
Held at Gore, June 27th, 19-2.

Delegate* and member* assembled in

numliere in the Gore Town Hall at 11
a.in. on Tuestlay, Juno 27th.

Mrs Smith, the President of the Gore
Branch, gave a very warm welcome 4o
delegate**, and the following Brunches
responded to the roll call: —Gore,

Ma Laura, Kdendale, Bluff, Orepuki,
Otautau, Ryu l Bush, Invercargill Cen-
tral, South, North, and Y Branches. In
the afternoon delegates from the newly-
formed Temperance Society at VVendon
arrived.

Excellent reports were given by the
Secretaries of the various Branches,
and Mrs Don congratulated them on
the work done.

Rev. Ecoersall, in welcoming the
delegates in the name of the Alliance,

emphasised the fact that the weapons

used to gain the victory at the next
poll must be God and prayer. Mr
Rogers, from the Mataura Council, also
spoke words of welcome.

A delegation from the Ministers’ As-
sociation welcomed delegates to Gore.
For the first time the Anglican Church
publicly ranged itself with the W.C.
T.IT., and general pleasure was express-
ed at Mr Hamlet’s action, and also at
his words of welcome.

Mrs Don then addressed Convention,

and spoke of the work among the
Maoris, and exhibited the tiki given at
Convention, also on the prayer cards,

showing that in two months ,
r»000 had

already been distributed among Cnioi s,

and r»000 more were being printed.

Cards had been sent to Cnions all over
the world, risking for their prayers for
New Zealand at the next poll. All
Cnions were urged to begin work for
the visit of Mary Harris Armor, com-
mittees to organise and publish reports

about her. Committees to interest
every Cnion in their district should be

forme*!.
Every District Union and every

Branch, and every member of a branch
was urged to remember the noontide
hour of prayer. The Organisation

Fund was spoken of. The splendid

work of the two Organisers. Misses
Earnshaw and Mayo, was referred to.
and Branches were reminded that it
was their duty to conserve their funds
for their own work. Tt was necessary

to have Organisers, and it was a sacred
dut> laid upon Branches to support
them.

In the afternoon session, at which
there wus a large attendance, the de-
votional exerciser were taken by the
South Invemirgill Branch. Mrs Gar-
rett gave particulars in regard to an
assault case, and the following motion
was paused:—

“That the Southland District Conven-
tion. assembled at Gore, request the

National Union of New Zealand to see
if the law can lie amended to protect
children from parents who have proved

themselves absolutely unfit to have
the care of children. A father con-
victed of assault upon his little child
should never again have control of that
child.”

It wus agreed to send a message of
appreciation to Mr Parr for his
straightforward reply to the Moderate
League in regard to the pamphlet “Al-
cohol."

A large gathering of citirens was
present at the evening meeting, held in
the Town Hall. Rev. Mr Carlisle,

from Invercargill, gave a telling and
forcible address, and Mrs Don spoke for
the latter part of the evening.

Altogether Gore Convention was a
great success, and we feel sure the
Branch will benefit bv ihe work done.
At the aite*noon session the Gore
ladies supplied afternoon tea, and saw
that tho hall was kept #;irni by heat-
ers. All delegates wish to express
their appreciation of the great kindness
shown to them.

TARANAKI AND WANGANUI PRO-
VINCIAL CONVENTION,

Held at New Plymouth.

The Convention opened with the re-
ception of delegates on the evening of
the Ith July. The meeting was held
in the Presbyterian Schoolroom, the
chair being occupied by Mrs Griffon.
President of the Union, who welcomed
the visitors on behalf of her Union.
Speeches of welcome were also given

by the Mayor and the Venerable Areh
deacon Evans. Mrs Phillips, Pi vii,.

cial Convention President, suitably re-
sponded. Musical and elocutionary

items were rendered.
The business session opened in the

Methodist Hall on sth July with a de

votlonal service conducted by Mrs
Phillips, who gave a message to Con
vention on “Tho Power of Prayer.”

About 50 delegates answered to the
roll call.

After the appointment of a Commit-
tee of Courtesies, Convention Letter-
Writer, and Press Reporters, the Secre-
tary read greetings.

Reports of the Unions took up most
of the morning. Tho Secretary’s sum-
mary showed the state of the Branches
to !*> highly satisfactory. Two new
Unioas have been formed—or rather
resuscitated—namely, Waitara and
Inglewood; while the membership
throughout the Taranaki district has
increased by 362, owing to the splendid
work of Miss Mayo, Dominion Or
ganiser.

Resolved: ‘That a letter be sent to
the Dominion Secretary expressing ap-
preciation of Miss Mayo’s efforts.”

Summary of Reports.
Active membership. 841; honorary,

52; L.T.L., 109; “W.R ” subscribers. 102;
Cradle Roll, 951 (increase 156). New
Plymouth has the honour of holding

premier place for the Dominion, with
a Cradle Roll membership of 313 —in-
crease for year 40; Band of Mercy, 34;
Band of Hope, 32. New Plymouth and
Ngaerc held picnics.

White Ribbon. —New Plymouth in-
crease 12 subscribers —Manala and New
Plymouth supply Hie Public Library
with a copy. Haw’era supplies railway
station with literature.

School Committees.
Manaia has two members (1 acting

as Secretary and Treasurer), New
Plymouth I..is one member.

Meeting*.
New Plymouth held five special home

meetings; Ngaere an “American” ten.
and an honorary menders’ social even-
ing.

1..T.L.
Manaia membership 50. Held compe-

titions in speech-making, poetry and
essays. Entertainment given. Xmas
tree laden with prises.

New Plymouth membership 25.
Press.

Hawera, Manaia. and Normanby re-
port meetings to newspapers.

Maori.
New Plymouth and Hawera gave

donations to this fund.
Donations.

Ngaere 'and Eltham sent away
bundles of clothing. Manaia gave IS
towards the "Armor” Fund. New Ply-
mouth donated £2 15s for Maori work,
£6 7s to Atkinson Memorial Fund, and
£1 16s to World’s Missionary Fund
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Ha"'em K»ve 30# to Maori work, and

gave also to “Armor” Fund.
Kfaoiuti<Mis,

Ngaere and Hawena went resolutions
protesting against the increase in

racing permits.

Resolution from Wanganui E.: “As
it has been brought under the notice of
ibi.s Union that mothers with children
are subjected to much inconvenience
when travelling on the New Plymouth-
Wellington railway line, it is decided
that an appeal be made to the Minister
of Railways asking him to plate a
separate carriage on the mail trains for
the exclusive use of women and child-
ren. as is provided on the Main Trunk
]jne/*__Adopted by Provincial Conven-
tion.

Votes of sympathy with Mr Atkinson
and daughter in the loss of Mrs At-

kinson. and with Mr Blizzard and
family in the passing lof Mrs Blizzard,

for many years President of the Ngnore

Union, were carried in the usual man
ner.

Afternoon sessions. Devotions led
by Mis Avery, of Waitara.

The five minutes' speech competitions
resulted in Miss Patterson, of Manaia,

gaining first prize, and Mrs (Joody, of
Wanganui Central, second prize. Miss
Drew, of New Ilymouth, kindly acted
as judge.

Decided to hold 1923 Provincial Con-

vention in Hawera.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year:—Pres., Mrs Phil-
lips. Stratford: Sec., Miss Patterson.
Manaia; Treas., Mrs Hawkins, New
Plymouth.

A WORD FROM OUR WORLD
SECRETARY.

A Message to My Dear Comrades in
New Zealand.

Dear Co-Worker and Friend.—

This is just a little personal word to
each reader of your national paper,
“The White Ribbon.”

We are hoping you are coming to
mir World’s Women’s Christian Tem-
perance Union Convention in Phlladel-
phia, U.S.A., in November next.

Cur United States sisters are making

Plans, many and complete, for the com
fort and happiness of their world wide
guests. Their generosity and enthusi-
asm is only exceeded by theii. glowing

hospitality. We in Canada know
our “Cousins across the line,” as we
familiarly say, very well.

The “line” is significant, stretching
1000 miles between our two nations.
Fifteen hundred miles of it consists of
the world’s greatest injand water-way.
But no battleship has been anchored in
those flowing rivers or great inland
seas for over one hundred years.

Not a fortress stands sentinel along

our border, nor has the sound of wea-
pons of war been heard: nothing more
formidable than Revenue officers of
l»oth countries on guard.

We wish you all a thousand wel-
((Hues! We hope many of you will
assemble in the lovely Quaker city of
William Penn. There will be glorious
stories, radiant with victory, and
golden huet i in hope and confidence, to
hear Miss (Jordon’s fascinating travels
in South America and other lands; Miss
Slack's splendid achievements in the
reorganisation of our work in war-
stricken Europe; the records of triumph
of the leaders in many countries; and
the example of a great Republic living

under a Prohibition I*iw is worth com-
ing far to hear and sec.

Many of you liecause of local, nation-
al or home dirties cannot forgather, and
I would like to suggest a way in which
all our dear White Ribl>on sisters—-
even in remotest parts of the world—

may in heard and spirit meet there.
In the realm of prayer distancemakes

no difference. Tin petition may )>o like
the radio broad cast* «1 upon the pray-
er waves and reaching away to the
heart of God, presenting to Him as in-
cense (Rev. 3:3, 1) returning in abun-
dant comfort and blessing to those who
pray, and power, wrisdom and illumina-
tion upon the convention.

May one suggest a few specific sub-
jects :

1. That in all deliberations Christ may
be King and Uord and have pre-
eminence. as His glory is the first
consideration.

2. For our leaders. Miss Gordon and all
leaders, that wisdom, tart and
knowledge may be given for the
solving of the tremendous prol>-

lems.
3. That important questions to be de-

bated and decided may have the 11
lamination of the Holy Spirit shed
upon their solution: that every de-
cision may bo made in the light of
our high calling in Christ Jesus.

I. That journeying mercies be given all
our delegates and visitors.

5. That those who “stay by the stuff’’
may be protected by our Heavenly
Father in happiness and peace.

Begin now\ dear friend, to create an
atmosphere of prayer and attitude of
expectancy.

With loving wishes,
Yours in His Name,

BLANCHE READ JOHNSTON,
Hon. Secretary.

23 Temple Avenue, Toronto.
Canada.

OBITUARY.

MRS DAVIES

Wc have to record, w’ith. sorrow, the
death of one v>f the charter members of
the Auckland District Union, at the ad-
vanced age of 87. Mrs Davies joined
the Union when it was organised by
Mrs Leavett on her world’s missionary
tour.

She was a woman of deep piety, keen
intellect, and wise judgment. Her
counsel and advice wr ere much valued
by her fellow’-members. She held the
position of Treasurer for some years,
and took a deep interest in all matters
affecting women. She was associate*]

with the late Mrs Daldy In the cam-
paign to secure the Woman’s Franchise,
and was an officer in the Women’s
Political League for many years, hav-
ing an intelligent grasp of all questions
of the day. Mrs Davies was an earn-
est worker in the church and mission-
ary work. Though unable to attend
the Union of recent years, yet she
sustained her interest in the work,
and some of the memtiers possess and
value very much the beautiful knitted
lacc work w'hich she made for any spe-
cial effort for funds. She has been
called Home to the Higher Service of
the Lord.

Wc pay our loving tribute to the
memory of such lives, and when the
glorious day of victory for Prohibition
comes wc will remember that we are
reaping the reward of their untiring
zeal in the cause to which they devoted
the'" fives.
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NOTES FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK.

WOMEN J.l’jj.

We note that Mr Wilford has intro-
duced into the Hou.se a Justices of the
Peace Amendment Hill, to enahl(‘ wo-
men to be appointed as J.P.’s. In re-
ply to a question in the House, the
Minister of Justice said that the Solici-
tor-Geneml held that under the present
Ait. person did not mean woman. It
would be an easy matter to alter the

*.\ct, and allow women to be appointed,
but the Government did not propose to
do this.

A NUISANCE.
A Magistrate, in sentencing a mm

on a charge of drunkenness to 12
months on Hotoroa Island, remarked:
“You have been convicted 74 times;
you are only a nuisance to the country.”
True! and yet he might have been a
useful citizen, and an ornament to his
country, had not the Government
licensed the sale of the poison which
ruined this man and thousands of
others. Why don’t Magistrates put
the label on the guilty party, and pro-
nounce John Barleycorn the biggest

nuisance any country ever had.

WOMEN AT RACE MEETINGS.
During the hearing of an application

for a liquor booth at the Wellington
races, which came before the Hutt
Licensing Committee, the police said
that at the two last race meetings far
too many women had been found drunk
upon the course. Women had congre-
gated in a room at the side of the
booth, and he recommended that the
room be kept closed. The licensee was
willing to keep the room locked, and
the officials of the Racing Club would
do their best to see that drinking by
women was minimised.

The license was granted on the con-
dition that this room be kept closed
during the time that the license was
available.

Why did the Committee grant that
licease? -From the police report, it
was a temptation and a curse to the
women visiting the races, and surely for
their protection it should have }>een

refused. We wonder were there any
drunken men upon the course during

the last two meetings. The poPce d d
not report upon that. Men and wo-
men alike require protection from the
deadly menace of the open bar. and

Prohibition is the best means of protec-
tion. Try it!

“NEW YORK TIMES” ON MRS
MARGOT ASQUITH.

“Her view of American Prohibition
will (when she is informed) be about
that of other sensible people—that it
is neither a complete success nor a
complete failure; and that such as it
is, with all its faults and failures, the
large majority of the country’s inhabit-
ants prefer it to any alternative in the
way of repeal or mitigation that has
yet been proposed.”

HEAVY PUNISHMENT FOR “BOOT
LEGGER.”

I’rolwbly the severest punishment
ever imposed for violating the Dry

was meted out to Edward Done-
gan by a New York Federal Judge. He
was fined 65,000 dollars and ten years
in the Federal prison at Atlanta. Who
says U.S.A. is not enforcing the 18th
Amendment?

THE THREE MILE LIMIT.
No alcoholic drinks can be served

within three miles of the American
coast on any vessel. Do the passen-
gers rush for them as soon as they are
outside this limit? The bar stewards
say “No.” Far less drink is taken
now than before Prohibition Some
men who used to imbibe freely on ship
board are now total abstainers.

RAPING CLUBS AND LIQUOR
QUESTION.

An appeal from the Associated Club*
of New Zealand for a donation to fight
Prohibition at the forthcoming elec
tions was considered by the Masterton
Racing Plub. The letter stated that
the Wellington Racing Club had given

£IOO, and the Trotting Club a similar
donation. The Chairman objected to
any uch grant, stating that many of
their supporters were Prohibitionists.
Another member remarked that it was
a matter for individual conseienres.
and not for taking sides as a body. The
Club declined to make a donation by a
unanimous vote.

As Masterton is a No-License elector-
ate, it is very gratifying to find the
stewards of the Racing Club do not con-
sider Prohibition such an evil that
they are willing to pay to fight it. The
Club were wise, because everybodv
knows sport would be cleaner were
there no liquor available.

PERSONAL.

White Uibboners everywhere will be
pleased to hear that Mrs Lee-Oowie has
recovered from her late Illness, and now
reports herself "quite well." She is
once again taking her open-air meet-
ings at the wharf on Sunday.

Miss Jessie Mackay is touring Eng-
land. She studied the State Control of
Liquor Traffic in Carlisle, and has sent

her impressions, which we publish this
month. While in London, she. was
one of the principal guests at a dinnet
given by the Pen Club, of which Mi
John Galsworthy is the President.

Sorrow has visited the home of our
Invercargill President, Mrs LllUcr&p.
who mourns the loss of her husband.
Mr Lillicrap was an earnest sympa-
thiser with our work, and always
ready to help the Union, his musical
gifts always being at their service. To
Mrs Lillicrap we tender our sincerest
sympathy in her bereavement.

SUPERINTENDENT'S LETTER.

NOTABLE DAYS.,
Dear W.R. Sisters, —

Will you please bear in mind that
the 27th July is T. E. Taylor, or “Me-
morial Day” for all our leaders who
have passed away.

EDUCATIONAL.
Will all Unions holding papers be-

longing to the Educational Bureau
kindly return immediately, if finished
with, to Miss Powell, 120 Cliffs Road,
St. Clair, Dunedin? Several valuable
papers are being asked for which were
sent on* months ago, and have never
been returned. Please search your
papers and find them. Please note
above Is the correct address, as there
is confusion on this point in the Con-
vention number.

A. C. JONES.
N.Z. Supt. Notable Days.

ALCOHOL AND ATHLETICS.
“HOW TO PLAY TENNIS.”

(By Mr Tilden.)

“It is certain injury to touch alco-
holic drink in any form during tourna-
ment play. Alcohol is a poison that
affects the eye. the mind, and the wind,

three essentials in tennis. A man
who is facing a long season of tourna-
ment play should refrain from alcohol
in any form.”
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The White Ribbon.
For God and Home and Humanity.

WELLINGTON, JULY 10, 1922.

Ravensboumc, Dunedin,
July 10th, 1922.

Dear Sisters, —

There are many things I want to say
to each White Kibboner and every

Pnion, and the best and quickest way
to do it is to talk through our paper.
ThL week’s mail brought a letter from
Mrs Hell, National Secretary of the
Scottish W.C.T.U., in which she says:
“At our annual Council meetings re-
cently held in Glasgow, it hvas agreed

that a letter of love greeting should be

sent to our dear White Ribbon sisters
in New Zealand.” Then she reminds
me that Scotland’s dry areas were for

merly the scenes of great revival move-
ments, where God’s Spirit mightly
moved and laid a strong foundation of
Righteousness on which they could

build, and suggests that we should
spend as much time us possible on our
knees, so that all our work and or-
ganisation be subservient to the guid-
ing of our God. They are now getting
ready for the next poll, to be taken in
1923; and says: "They are praying for
God s blessing on our every effort, and
their one earnest prayer is that He may
send as success this year.” I am
sending her some prayer cards for dis-
tribution among their Unions. About
11.000 of these are in circulation, but I
would like to know that double that
number were silently appealing for
help, both at home and abroad. Will
every sister buy half a dozen, keep one
as a constant reminder, then give or
send the other five to any person that
you know, near or far. that will help
us by praying with us?

The same mail brought a letter from
l>r. Mary Armor. .She, with her re-
cently widow’ed daughter-in-law, is
sailing by the Marama, from San Fran-
cisco, on August the Ith, and if they
arrive on schedule time, will be in
Wellington on the 26th of same month.
The only thing she asks for is our
earnest prayers and loving sympathy.

Now let as send her a snowl*ali wel-
come. Every White Riblxmer can
send a letter or picture post card, -ad-
dressed to:

Dr. Mary Harris Armor,
S.S. Marama,

C/o Union S.S. Co.,
Honolulu.

At the same time do not forget to
pray. Mrs Armor says, “G<wl always

blesses earnest effort when prefaced I>>
earnest prayer,” so let everybody

PRAY.
I hope in thus issue Mrs Neal will ti l!

you about the surprise gift that arrived
from America last week. The song

books can be had from her department;

also some small blue stickers, with
motto, "The Liquor Traffic Must Go."
You can purchase these in small or
large quantities, from 25 for 3d. Now.
Unions, apply for these to Mrs Neal.
Auckland, or to my address at Ravens-
l>ourne, and do get busy.

The Prayer Cards are procurable .

from Mrs Reed, Sunday School Supply

Stores, Dunedin. These things mast
be attended to at once, and every mem-
ber can act on these suggestions. Then
do it quickly.- With loving greetings,

Yours for Victory,
RACHEL DON.

THE TWILIGHT WAY.

God of the shadows, had me through
the gloaming.

Arch the long road with fretted vaults
of gre*m,

Semi but a gleam to tell me I am
homing,

Let not Thy face he seen.

I'old w<ll Thy cloak of gentlest pity
round me,

Keep Thy bright secrets till the
morning break.

Why should I seek Thee, Lord, when
Thou hast found me,

And know’st the way I take?
—AW.

HONEST—ANYWAY.

Bishop Potter, working in Lower
New York, made an honest attempt to
establish and carry’ on a model saloon.
After a year's trial, the Bishop gave
the job up. and the saloon, “The Sub-
way Tavern,” was sold to a worldly
man, who put up the following notices
on the walls: —

"They sang the Doxology when they
opened the place. We’ll sing: ’Here’s
to good old wine.* ”

"Rum and religion won’t mix any
more than oil and water.”

"You can’t follow the Ix>rd and
chase the devil at the same time.”

"A saloon is a place for drink; not
W’orship.”

"Religion follows rum; It does not
go with it hand in hand. A man
thinks of religion the morning after.”

"You cannot boom drink and tem-
perance too."

"Running a saloon by telling people
of the deadly effects of rum is like
tolling a man to please buy poison be.

’cause the undertaker needs the
money."

"The best patron of a saloon is the
man w’ith the biggest thirst, not the
man with the most religion."

"Could we with ink the ocean fill,

And were the sky of parchment
made;

Were every blade of grass a quill

Ami ev« ry man a scribe by trade;
To write the horrors w’rought by drink

Would elrain the ocean dry,

Noi could the scroll contain the whole
Though stretched from sky to sky."
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Associate Editor: Mrs Judson.
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Carterton.

Please note that copies of “Open Let-
ter on Social Hygriene” can be obtained
from Mrs Mowlem at 2/6 per 100.



News of the Unions.
(The Editor cannot promise to Insert

anything In the next issue that
does not reach her by the Bth of
the month. Correspondents are
requested to write their Reports as
concisely as possible, on one side
of the paper only. Newspaper cut-
tings are unsuitable.)

NO I VTH IN VERt JARGILL.
June 20. First meeting, Mrs Hopkirk

presiding. Good attendance. Miss
Hardy, the Treasurer, reported a gift of
£2 to start the banking account of the
new Union. Mrs Hopkirk spoke hope-
fully of the work lying before them.
The new Union can congratulate itself
on the four new members enrolled in
the initiatory meeting, which with the
transfers from other Unions give it a
membership of 15. Miss Dewar, Cor-
responding Secretary of the Mother Uni-
on, read a report of the Hamilton Con-
vention. It was listened to with great
interest. She emphasised the need of
preparation for Dr. Armor's visit, in
order to make it a success. A hearty
vote of thanks was passed to Mis.-;
I >ewn r.

WINCH M ORE GRKEN ST 11EKT.

May 10. Mothers' Day’. President
in the chair. An exceptionally large
attendance. A short intercessory ser-
vice. P» ice Proclamation passed at
Convention was heartily endorsed.
Mrs G. Millar, District President, gave
a most interesting address, which was
much appreciated. Misses F.ee and
Marsden contributed solos, also a reci-
tation by Uorimer Robinson. Mes-
dames McTlroy and Hood provided
afternoon tea.

June 11. White Ribbon Pay, Mrs
Robinson presiding. The resignation of
Miss McKay as Secretary was receivid
with regret Decided to place on record
an appreciation of her services. Mrs
W. Bennett was elected to the position.
A very helpful paper, written by Miss
Trevurza. dealing with the White Rib-
bon movement, its aims and objects,
was read and discussed. A \ cry hearty
vote of thanks was passed to Miss Tre-
vurza. A collection, amounting to 8/2.
was taken up fa the Maori Fund.

HASTINGS.
June 22. Eleven present. One new

member received. Results of shop re-
ported to be £9 17s 8d very satisfac-
tory. It being White Riblsm Pay, the
claims of our paper were urged, and
Mrs Duxfleld’s paper was read Mo-
tions of sympathy and condolem o wer
passed to member’s who were passing
through sickness and bereavement.
Afternoon tea was dispensed by Mrs
Townsend.

ARAMONO
June 8 A good attendance One

new mPii.Vr initiated. Resolved that
the Minister for Railways he asked to
provide one oi their special carriages

for tin- use of women and children on
the Main Trunk Line. Decided to en-
quire into the case of a distressed
family, and if satisfactory members
asked to help to the best of their ability.
Cradle Roll cards distributed. Dele-
gates appointed to Provincial Conven-
tion. Afternoon tea served.

SOUTH INVERCARGILL.
June 13. A social afternoon. Mis

Paisley presided over a large attend-
ance. Brief reports were presented by
Superintendents of various departments,
which showed that good work is being
done. Songs and an address by the
Rev. H. (I. Gilbert were much appreci-
ated. Three new members were added.

01*0TIKI.
.Tune 8. Very good attendance; 30

ladies present. Mrs Holman and Miss
Grant gave piano solos. Mrs a
song. Mrs Thompson read an article
on unemployment, and Mrs Murray on
the “Life of Dr. Mary Armor.” After-
noon tea.

#

NORTH EAST VALLEY.
June 29. Decided that in future the

first portion of each meeting be de-
voted to prayer. Mrs Peart then gave
a most interesting account of series of
meetings of Hamilton Convention and
received a vote of thanks. A welcome
was extended to Mrs H. E. Mortimer,
from Victoria, who was present, and
who briefly replied. Sale of pro<hiee
was held at the close of the meeting.

MATA K ANA.
Ilaj Si. Tie W.C.T.U. Organ!—r,

Miss Earnshaw, has been in this dis-
trict for about a week, reorganising
this branch of the Union, which has
been defunct for more than two years.
Owing to wet weather. Miss Earnshaw
was not able to visit so widely as
usual. Miss Earnshaw gave a very in-
teresting and helpful address to those
present on the benefits of the Union,

also on the scope of women’s work of
the present time. Election of officers
held, most of the old members renew-
ing their subscriptions, and four new
members were gained. A vote of
thanks was given to Miss Earnshaw.
Afternoon tea. which was much en-
joyed.

CARTERTON.
July 5. A most enjoyable social af-

ternoon. at which there was a good as-
sembly of ladies. All present heartily
joined in the singing of several well-
known hymns. Rev. Black delivered
a very interesting and instructive ad-
dress on Temperance. A sumptuous
afternoon tea. and a collection taken up
in aid of the Maori Fund. One new
mender joined up, and two fresh sub-
scribers to the “White Ribbon" were
gained.

ON KH UNO A.
.Dine 8. A splendid gathering of

members and friends to a social after-

noon. llano solo, songs, and recita-
tions were greatly appreciated by all.
Report of delegates to the Prohibition
Convention given. Two new members
initiated. Afternoon tea. Sale of
cakes brought by members realised 9s
towards Mrs Armor’s Fund.

WHANGAREI.
May 2. Monthly meeting, 20 mem-

bers present. Mis Galpin presided.
Miss Rowsell, our delegate, reported on
Convention meeting at Hamilton. £1
donated to the N.Z. Fund. Delegate
urged all members to read our Presi-
dent’s address in “W.R.” Convention
number.

June 6. Nineteen members present.
Steps were taken to form a L.T.L., with
Mrs W. Goodall as Superintendent, and
a committee lady from each church of
the town, meetings to be held weekly.
Our Union declared its approval of the
Peace and Arbitration Proclamation.
Five hundred copies of the Education
Department’s pamphlet were received,
and taken for distribution.

June 15. White Ribbon Day was
celebrated at the home of Mrs F. Cliff,
Princess Street, 30 ladies present. £1
10s 6d collected for Maori Work Fund.

July 4. Nineteen members attended,
also Miss Birch, Organising Secretary
of Y.W.C.A., bringing greetings. Mrs
Goodall reported progress of L.T.L. Ar-
rangements made for T. E. Taylor Day.
Twelve dozen prayer cards sold.

WAITARA.
June 16. The President (Mrs An-

drews) in the chair. Attendance good.
The Rev. W. W. Avery gave an inter-
esting address on women’s influence to
remove stumbling blocks, and the power
of quiet, personal work in the home,
etc. A hearty vote of thanks was
passed to the speaker. Decided to se-
cure a speaker for our meetings, and
to invite all the ministers to address the
Union at future meetings. Literature
Uominittee reported a fair amount dis-
tributed.

PALMERSTON NORTH.
July 7. Fair attendance. Mis Hod

der introduced Mrs Martin, who is act-
ing-president while Mrs Crabb is away.
Mrs Martin suitably responded. Let-
ter was read from the Wanganui East
Union, asking our Union to give their
support to their request to the Minis-
ter of Railways that a separate railway
carriage for the use of women and
children be put on to the New Ply-
mouth-Wellington express. Agreed to
unanimously. Mrs Rirdsall reported
that the stall at the Show in aid of
Willard Home had netted £B, and also
the pleasing news that the Trustees of
the late Mr McCarthy had voted £IOO
to the Home. Mrs Birdsall also read
Mrs Judson’s interesting article on
Peace and Arbitration.

TIMARU.
June 27. Good attendance of mem-

bers. Mrs Norrie reported on social
afternoon held in connection with the
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Yadle Roll on White Kilibon I >;i>; Mix
Webster on her visits to the hospital;
and Mrs Low on the entertainment of
the sailors. Decided to send £1 Is to
Willard Home in I’almerston North.
Arrangements made for raising money
for Organising Fund and Dr. Mary Ar-
mor campaign. Mrs Norrie and Mrs
Irvine appointed to represent Union on
committee of the No-License League.
Rasy month at Rest. Several votes of
thanks. Ten new members for month.

ASHBURTON.
June. A good attendance, Mrs (5.

Miller in the chair. A half-hour w.is
profitably spent in prayer and suppli-
cation, led by Mrs Robinson. Report
of No-License Council meeting on June
Ist received. Decided to order 20
dozen "Pray for Prohibition” cards. At-
tention was drawn to special article on
White Ribbon Day, and to (invention
number for distribution. A paper on
White Ribbon Day was read by Miss
Trevurza, and the sentiments expressed
heartily endorsed by Miss Kennedy and
others. One name was added to "Scat-
tered Members’ League.” A collection
(Ins 9d) taken up for Maori Fund.

July 4. A very successful ”l*ay-up”
social. A record attendance. A very
helpful time was spent in pmyc ” to-
Rod's blessing on the coming poll, led
by Mrs Lill. Decided to arrange a
meeting for Miss Baughan month.
Mexdames Lill and Brown were ap-
pointed delegates to Christchurch Con-
vention in September. One new mem-
ber enrolled. An interesting pro-
gramme was submitted, followed b.v a
cup of tea. Votes of thanks to per-
formers pas passed.

PLEASANT I’OINT.
July :>. Fair attendance. Reported

that Young People’s Temperance Le-
gion had been formed in Pleasant Point
and Sutherlands, also one is about to
be formed in Totara Valley. Forty-one
suhscrilwirs had been obtained for
"\\'hit«‘ Ribbon” by Pleasant Point

Agent, and eight by Totara Valley
Agent. One new member was initiat-
ed. Decided to form a "Town Beauti-
fying CommMee.” A very interesting
discussion on Prohibition in America
took place.

AUCKLAND DISTRICT.
June 14. Good attendance. Mrs

Knapp (Nelson) and Mrs Hills (Palmer-
ston North) were welcomed. A vote of
sympathy passed to Mrs Moore on the
death of her husband, who was one of
our honorary members. Encouraging
reports received from Miss Earnshaw
on the work in North Auckland. As
it was White Ribbon Day. a collection
was taken for Maori work. Mrs Full*
jamex (Maori Pupt.) gave a most inter-
esting address, and an excellent paper
was read by Mrs Dowling, "W.R.”
Agent. Decided to ask the "W.R.”
Editor to print the paper in the "White
Ribbon.” so that other Unioas might

have the benefit of reading it. Dele-
gates to the Temperance Parliament < n
June 3, and to the National Council of
Women reported to the meeting.

KAKARAMKA.
June 21. Meeting to form a VV.C.

T.U. After the “Initiatory Service.”
the following officers were elected:
Pres., Mrs Scowan; Sec., Miss A. Car-
michael; Treas., Mrs Rodgers; "White
Ribbon” Agent, Miss W. Wards; Vice-
Pies., Mrs Crosbie and Mrs Long. Mrs
Scott then spoke to us on the work of
the Union for coming six months. Mrs
Crosbie proposed a very hearty vote of
thanks to Mrs S<*ott and Miss Mayo,
and meeting closed with Benediction.
Membership. 25.

FAIRLIK.
June 7. A special effort for the

Maori Fund. Resignation of Miss
Isitt was accepted with regret. The
Proclamation by Mrs Judson was read
by Mrs Norrie. and passed by the
meeting. A very interesting article
was read by Mrs Norrie. also an ad-
dress by Mrs Don was read. Tea was
handed round, and Miss Cruickshanks
sang two songs for us. Collection, lbs.

MATAURA.
June. During the month of April,

our Union was called upon to part
with one of its members, Mrs Howden.
who cited suddenly. Rhe was beloved
by all who knew her. We miss her
greatly. Mrs Don (Dominion Presi-
dent) delivered an able address to n
large audience on the subject of "Pro-
hibition in America,” dealing also with
some of the problems of our Dominion.
Musical items were rendered during the
evening.

July. As Mrs Donald, our Presi-
dent. is leaving for Gore, Mrs Galt
was elected President.

SUMNER.
July 4. An “American Tea.” Mem-

l>ers were invited to earn some money,
and when handing it in. for Union
funds, to say how they earned it.
Ways were various, from hair-cutting
to cleaning up a motor shed. Amount
realised thus, £3 4s lid. The attend-
ance was good. Mrs Mogridge sang a
solo, and afternoon tea was dispensed.

WINCHMORE.
June. A very pleasant afternoon

was spent in the Winchmnre Hall, Mrs
Robinson presiding. The function was
arranged by members of the Winch -

more-Greenstreet Branch W.C.T.CJ, to
honour Miss L. McKay, and took the
form of a kitchen gift afternoon. Many
and varied were the articles brought,
ranging from the aluminium kettle and
saucepan to the useful and indispen-
sable potato masher. Musical and
elorutionary items were given. Com
petitions indulged in. a cup of tea was
handed round, and the assembly dis-

persed after the singing of "God l>«
with you till we meet again.”

LONGER HI TT.
May 17. Special meeting to receive

Mrs Hollard’s interesting report on
Convention. Discussion, afternoon tea,
collection.

June 6. President in chair; nine
members, one visitor. Confirmation of
Peace and Arbitration Department Pro-

clamation. Decided to order one
gross prayer cards. Invitation t >

members to attend Prohibition meeting

same evening.
July 4. President in chair. 18 mem-

bers. one visitor. Deputation from
Prohibition League, asking us to under-
take a social, to open the ball in this
district. Arrangements made for July

251h.

TEMUKA.
June 1. Nurse Cameron presided

over good attendance. Decided to
open Rest Room on Wednesday and
Friday afternoons, as well as Tuesdays
and Saturdays. Muss Gladys Hancox
was appointed Rest Room Superintend-
ent. A vote of thanks was passed to

Mrs Edwards for her donation of £l.
also to Ensign Pratt for painting and
erecting finger post at the door of the
room. The resolution in connection
with the Peace and Arbitration Depart-
ment passed by Convention was ratified.
Mrs Norrie, Timaru. gave a very inter-
esting address on Convention.

July 4. Good attendance, Nurse
Cameron presiding. Rest Room ( om-
mittee. also Trustees, appointed to deal
with matters in connection with room.
Letter of thanks to be sent to Mr
Trumper for wood. Nurse (umeron

gave a very interesting and helpful ad-
dress on “Womanhood.”

MASTERTON.
June 22. An “At Home” social. A

good attendance. A very intern ting
and stimulating address was given by
the Rev. B. F. Rothwell; also recita-
tion and solos contributed by Mrs Ive-
son. Miss Bennington, and Miss E.
Jones. Afternoon tea was handed
round, and a collection taken. Initia-
tion of two new members.

July 6. Mis Rutter presided, and an
interesting discussion took place ori

various phases of our work. £3 wax
voted towards the “Mrs Atkinson Me-
morial Fund,” and £2 towards the ex-
penses of Mrs Mary Armor’s Gsit.
which is arousing a great deal of inter-
est. £1 was voted to the Willard
Children’s Home at Palmerston North.
Rjaohed to send for 12 dozen “Pray
for Prohibition” ranis. At a recent
meeting delegate’s report of Convention
was read, and much enjoyed, and Mrs
Judson’s Peace and Arbitration Procla-
mation ratified.

WANGANUI DISTRICT.
July. Suggested that a parer of

some educational character be read at
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the meetings* Decided to help the
No-Lieen.se League with their forth-
coming rally. A .superintendent was
appointed through the Union for Peace
and Arbitration Act, until next election
of officers.

PETONE.
July 4. Fair attendance. At the

last meeting it was decided to ask the
Borough Douncil for permission to hold
meetings at street corners for the
spread of Temperance principles. This
permission was granted, and a Commit-
tee was appointed to arrange the meet-
ings. The two women members of
the retone District High School Com-
mittee brought before the notice of the
meeting the very urgent necessity of a
Rest Boom for the women teachers at
the school. Decided to send a request
to the Education Board that this mat-
ter be considered. Decided to give an
afternoon in August for Willard Home.
Paragraph from “White Ribton" read
asking help for Organising Fund.

WELLINOTON I > ISTRICT.
June 15. White Ribbon Day cele-

brated. A good attendance of mem-
bers. honorary members, and ministers
of the district. Mrs Evans, M.A..
spoke on the “White Ribbon,” and
gave reasons why all should subscribe
to it. eulogising Mrs Peryman for the
trouble she took in securing educative
reading. Peace and Arbitration were
also spoken of. after which Rev. E.
Drake bespoke the sympathy of the
members for the “League of Nat ‘oils
Union.” which a"u to join.
One new member was initiated, and
six new subscribers were gained »'or th«
“White F.ibl)on.“ Two songs weiv
rendered by Mrs Fauvel. and recita-
ilrns hv Mesdames Keene and Miller

OXFORD.
June 7. Motions of sympathy pass-

ed with several si<k members and
pleasure expressed at President’s re-
covery from recent illness. Decided
to hold fortnightly cottage prayer
meetings until the electior. Miss
Oamsford elected to represent Union at
meetings of Prohibition Four ell. One
new member initiated. Pas.or Robert-
son addressed the meeting on the ur-
gency of constant prayer. A hearty
vote of thanks passed, an 1 expressions
of welcome tendered to Pastor Robert-
son and his wife. A collection was
taken up for the Maori 'hind.

INVBROAROILL DISTRICT.
June. Secretary reported visits

paid to Rivorsdale a’id Wendon, where
temperance committ *es wore appointed,
and W.C’.T.U. members enrolled, and to
Gore, which consented to entertain Dis-
trict Convention A new Union ft In-
vercargill North. Officers: Ures. Mrs
Hopklrf” Sec., Mrs Kennedy Treas
Mh-« Hnrdie; Vice 1 'res.. Mesdames
Co!h'\ J. A Hannn, InglK

and Orulckshank. Two new mem-
bers initiated. Reports of National
Convention read, and delegates appoint-
ed for District Convention. £lO voted
to Mary Armor Fund, and £2 2s to N.
Invercargill Union. Decided to offer
to defray expenses of delegates to Con-
vention from Bluff. Riverton, Otautau,
Orepuki, and Ryal Bash. Union’s deep
sympathy expressed with our President,
Mrs Lillicrap, in the loss of her hus-
band, who had always been a valued
helper in temperance cause.

MANAIA.
June 13. Good attendance. M<s-

dames Bennett ind Petch appointed
delegates to Provincial Convention.
Four now names added to Cradle Roll.
Letter of thanks for use of shop sent to
Miss Summers, and one of appreciation
to Mrs Patterson. An address by Mr
Marr on “Drink, the Devil’s Best
Friend,” for which he received a
hearty vote of thanks.

WAIPUKURAU.
May. Mrs Venables spoke upon the

coming poll and the need for a fighting
fund. Decided to hold a shop to raise
funds

Jirie 2. Most successful shop held,
the response to canvassers being most
generous. Several new members were
ga ned, and all were much encouraged.

June 9. I)c»cided to focm a Band of
Lope, and two members appointed to
arrange for same. Members promised
to provide refreshments for fiist
meeting.

CHRISTCHURCH DISTRICT.
June 14. White Ribbon Day cele-

brated. Miss Henderson presided, Mrs
Taylor having fallen and broken her
wrist as .>he was starting for the
meeting. In reply to request for
street collection for Dr. Barnardo’s
Homes, derided that all energies l>e
spent in working for the poll this year.
In response to requests, Mrs W. J.
Williams to speak at Addington Band
of Hope, and Mrs McKee at Durham
Sire.'t Ladies’ Guild. Decided to sen I
esolution to the Christchurch Hospital

and Charitable Aid Board heartily sup-
porting the Board’s efforts in trying to
get legislation on the question of per-
sistent defaulters in maintenance cases,
and wishing the Board every success in
its endeavours. Muss Henderson
spoke briefly upon the “White Ribbon.”
and the great importance of all mem-
bers taking it and circulating it as
much as possible. Afternoon ten.
Collection in aid of Maori Fund. Vote
of sympathy to Mrs Taylor.

RICCARTON
June 15. A well attended meeting,

under auspices of Christchurch W.C.
T.U.. held at Rioonrton. Miss Hender-
son gave a v'ry interesting address ex-
plaining aims and objects of the
Union, and emphasised *he necessity of

spreading its activities. A branch w;,j
formed, with a membership of 16.
C. Harrell, Free ; Mrs Newth, Sec.;
Musgmve, Treas. Decided to hold
first meeting on second Thursday in
July.

GISBORNE.
June 27. White Ribbon Day. Only

a small attendance. Local agent nun
tioned her endrxivours to get our
“White Ribbon” into the loca* book
sellers, with some success. Decided to
take the Oid Red Cross for a Saturday
later on, and have a sale to get in some
funds for the coming campaign. Af
ternoon tea was served, and a collection
taken up for Maori Fund.

PLEASANT POINT.
June 7. Eighteen ladies present.

The “White Ribbon” Agent reported
.six new subscribers. Reported that all
arrangements had been made to start a
L.T.L. in the township, to meet every
alternate Tuesday evening. Arrange-
ments are being made to form two
others in the country districts. Decid-
ed to divide the district into sections for
the purpose of distributing literature 1
and working for the coming poll.

AUCKLAND DISTRICT.
June 28. I’ay-up social. at-

tendance. Rev R. B. S. Hammond,
of Sydney, gave a soul-stirring address,
and urged upon all present to make the
supreme sacrifice, both in time and
money, and with God’s help to do the
impossible in order to gain Prohibition.
A vote of sympathy was passed to the
family of the late Mrs Davies, one of
our pioneer members. A comprehen
sive report of the Hostel was given by
Mrs Taylor. A programme of sour*
and recitation, and afternoon tea.
brought a pleasant social time to a
close.

HAWERA.
June 29. Special meeting to wel-

come the 83 new members who joined
our Union during Miss Mayo’s visit. An
initiatory service was held. A hearty
welcome to Mrs Boucher, transferred
from Greytown. Decided to feyvard
copies of the following resolution to the
member for the district, anil also to the
Minister of Railways:—“As it has been
brought under the notice of this Union
that mothers with children are sub-
jected to much inconvenience when
travelling on the New Ply mouth-Wel-
lington railway line, it is decided that
an appeal be made to the Minister of
Railways, asking him to place a separ-
ate carriage on the mail trains for the
exclusive use of mothers and children,
as is provided on the Main Trunk
line.” The members agreed to raise
money and collect new' or second-hand
clothing for the Willard Children’s
Home at Palmerston North. Resolved
that all candidates standing for Parlia-
ment at the coming election be ask°d
the five questions sent by the N.Z. Fo-
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•lety for the Protection of Women anJ
'nildren. Votes of sympathy were
Mssed to Mrs Williamson and Mrs H.
3 Gray. Vote of thanks was passed
o Hon. Parr for the firm stand which
, e took when the Moderate League pro-
ested against Report No. 13. Mrs J.
• Young was appointed Vice President.

NGAERE.
May 23. Our Organiser (Miss Mayo)

has visited our district, and secured
niany new members. A most suc-
cessful American Tea was held at Mrs
K. Taint's, proceeds going to Organ-
ising Fund. New members wf ere in
itiated. and opportunity was taken to
wish Mrs W. A. Brown God speed to
tier new home at Waverley. Mrs
ftrown has been a most enthusiastic
member of our Union, and general re-
gret was expressed at her departure.

June 23. Home meeting at Mrs
Gilliver’s, Bird Road. Our

and Recording Secretary attended, and
an excellent paper was rerd, entitled
•The W.C.T.U.: Its Aims and Objects”
(hy Miss Powell). Several new' mem-
bers were initiated.

WELLINGTON CENTRAL.
May 21. Miss Kirk occupied the

chair. Letters and resolutions were
read and discussed from Palmerston
and Wanganui Unions, also from Na-
tional Council of Women. Mrs Port,
Agent for ‘‘White Ribbon.” gave the re-
port. Sister Maud Coleman, who is
leaving for England, gave a short ad-
dress, and was farewelled by the mem-
bers Decided our next meeting take
the form of a social afternoon.

SAWYER’S BAY.
June 27. Poor attendance, owing to

very bad weather. Mr Stephens, Dis-
trict Organiser for Prohibition Cam-
paign. spoke on the need of organising
and canvassing our district for votes,
and distributing literature. Commit-
tee formed for same. Details left over
till next meeting. Two dozen “Pray

for Prohibition” cards sent for. The
Proclamation passed by Conference in
connection with Peace and Arbit.aL'm
Department was confirmed br our
Union at May meeting. Solo by Mi's
Hudson. Decided to hold next meet-
ing as Willard Pay.

LEIGH.
June 6. Good attendance. Miss

Eamshaw addressed the meeting, and
spoke of the work done by the W.C.
TU. and of Prohibition conditions in
America. Miss Barnshnw' is a very
brilliant and forceful speaker, and kept
her audience deeply interested from
start to and was accorded a very
hearty vote of thanks. Misses Isabelle
and Ella Mntheson and Mrs Gozer gave
items. Afternoon tea brought a mast
edifying and enjoyable afternoon to a
close.

June 22. A "Kitchen Tea” in honour
of Miss A. Matheson, one of our mem-
bers, who Is to be married shortly. A

large gathering, and Miss Matheson re-
ceived a large collection of valuable and
useful presents, which, after a very
nice musical programme, were opened.
Afternoon tea was handed around.
‘Till we meet again” was sung by all
before dispersing.

June 29. Fair attendance. Decid-
ed to take up a collection for Willard
Home, Palmerston North. Decided to
;»sk the ladies of I‘akiri to link up with
the Leigh Union, as there is no Union
in Pakiri. Resolution passed that tin*
Union fall in with the Peace and Ar-
bitration movement.

LOWER HUIT.
July 5. Mrs Ballantyne presided, 17

present. Revs. Rowe and Cairns, a
delegation from local l eague, waited
upon us and asked our help in working
ui a big social under the auspices of
the W.C.T.U., inviting all denomina-
tions to join and work for our great
Prohibition .ause.

GREYTOWN.
June 27. Mrs Costain (President) oc-

cupied the chair. Resolved: “That the
Secretary procure Prohibition Prayer
Cards, these to be bought by members
and distributed.” Decided that £1 11s
6d, collected for Mary Armor Fund, b«
forwarded by Treasurer. Ways and
means of raising money for Organising
Fund were discussed. Resolved that a
social be held in August. Secretary to
ascertain when schoolroom would be
available. Advertising left ovei until
next meeting. Afternoon tea was dis-
pensed.

Y’s Column.
INVERCARGILL.

June 5. Letters of thanks were rend
from Mrs Lillicrap and Mrs Young.
Rev. J. L. Robinson addressed the
meeting on “Womanhood,” and was
lbrtoncd to with pleasure. What mast
women do for the community in which
they live was wonderfully dealt with.
Hearty votes of thanks were accorded
Mr Robinson, after which supper was
enjoyed by all. An initiative service
was held for the new members.

June 26. While Ribbon Day.
An apology was received from
the Secretary. who was out of.
town. A letter from Mr Byer, Mel-
bourne. was read, asking for assistance
for the blind in heathen lands. More
Prohibition cards were distributed, and
members urged to pay up their subscrip-
tions as soon as possible. Decided to
hold a Jumble Sale in August. A col-
lection in aid of the Maori Fund was
taken up. after which a paper was
read dealing with the White Ribbon
ideals. Supper was then served.

OXFORD.
March 11. Twelve members present.

Committee formed for the first Band ol
Hope, to be held in May.

April 29. President presided. De-
cided to write to Nurse Maude to in-
quire what garments were most needed
in her work. Miss Gilmour gave an
interesting report of Convention, for
which she was heartily thanked. De-
cided to send 10s 6d to N.Z. bund.

May 27. Good attendance. Decided
to hold our meetings in the Methodist
Church. Miss Campbell appointed or-
ganist. A letter of thanks to be sent
to our Senior Union for their donation
of £5 for assisting at the Oxford Show.
Resolution of sympathy with Mrs
Hawke and Miss Newport.

WELLINGTON.
June 15. Monthly social. Mrs

Miller presided, and a very pleasant
evening was spent in games, musical
items, and a recitation competition, the
prize for the latter being won by Miss
Winnie Samson, The following con-
tributed to the programme: Mrs Miller
and Mrs Mowien., solos. Three new
members initiated. Mrs Johnson
Wright gave us some words of advice
and encouragement for the days to

come. Misses K. Gray ami P- Lloyd

dispensed supper.

L.T.L. Column.

HA MI‘STEAD BAND OF HOPE.
j une 9. Edna Thompson presided.

Mr Horrell gave a temperance address.
Several new nu mbers enrolled. Reci-
tations by D. Keen, T. I orter, M.
Ching. A. Keen. M Gourloy. J. Wil-
liamson. M. Thompson, I. E. Alexan-
dor; pianoforte solos. L. Williamson
and J. Patterson; songs. R. Lamb, M.
Alexander, M Thompson. Tnos. ducts
and dialogues completed a fine pro-

gramme.

WINCHMORK-GRKENSTREET BAND
OF HOPE.

June 4. S» hool fiTed, despite incle-
ment weather. Sister Mildred and
several members of Methodist Band of
Hope submitted a splendid programme
to an appreciative audience. Rev.
Vealie gave a fine address on Prohibi-
tion. Items were cont ributed. Songs.

O. Watt, G. Robinson. R. Tx»mb, T.
Brown; recitations, D. Fowke. L. Ro-
binson. and T. Brown; pianoforte volo.
duet, vocal duets, excellent dialogues,
several choruses sweetly rendered,
made up a splendid programme. Nine
new members. Votes ot thanks to
speaker, performers, and friends, who
had motored the party out. Supper
handed round.

SAWYER’S BA' L.T.L.
May f>. Third meeting of the year.

Mr Adcock presided ovir a large attend-
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amt. Mr F'ulioner *poke to the
children, urging them to tiy and live
up to their L T li. and Hand of Mercy
pledge*. A bi«rt)r vote of riiunk* was
givir. to Mr Pult'oiur. Short pro-
gixtmme wio rendered d> the follow*
tug: limitation*. Mlie* (ilanville, Mis*
J Hey burn; Ming. Mu* Oladys <»rey.

June 2. A large attendant c, Mr
Hu<lson presided. Mr Pinley gave an
nistrwllve and inspiring addnw* to the
children. pointing out the consequence*
of dbnkdlMrf, and urging them to try
and form good halutA, iiikl build u|*
*trong. giNMI characters. A very
hearty vote of thank* wa* given to Mr
Klnley. A abort programme by the
following: Km i tation.*, Mr* Drat ley.
Mis* t.lunvilie, Mots i M»rk» Itread ley;
•Ming. Ml** Hazel Wallace. INvo
prute* to Im* given for the Isst e**ay*
on the address given at our next meet*
Ing. Augu*t nn oting to is* a musical
evening. I 'aunts and fneikls invited.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

The following donations have lieen
received eime tli«- date of last rc|*»rt: —-

New AmI uni Fund
New Itughton. ft; North Flast Val-

ley, 12; Masterton. I'stone, an I Wat*
pukurau (1 rath; Mr* Neal and Ad-
jutant Condon. &h each. Total. (K 10*.

Memorial Headquarter* Fund.
North F.ist Valley and New Krighton,

(10 such; Masterton, (I; Mr* M.iedonald
(We.st A tadmlla I. (1. Total. (24.

“Mary Armor" F und#
Dunedin, (.'»•; Invercargill. New

Hrighton. and North East Valley. (10

each; Masterton, (2. Total. (HI.

Orgain*iiig I ond
Dunedin, (-'*2; Masterton, (1 s*:

Ngaere. (1 1*; liuwera, II; ICyal Hu*h,
10*; C. Yoik (Taurangal. 6* Total.
(54 la.

M.ori F und.
New Plymouth, (2; Timaru. (1 12*

id; W hangarel. (1 10*; Te Kuiti. (1 Is;
Waimate and Walpukurau. (1 each;

Ashbuiton, 15* Pd; Stratford. ll* id;
Dnnneviike, dreymouth, and Wanganui

FTast ll* id each; Uambridge. 5* 2d;

dtalHtine. f»*. Total. (12 11* -
r»d

NRI.I.IK BENDEUY.
N Z. Titimii i i

A inkland, loth July. IPSS.

WITH OUR ORGANISERS.

MISS MAYO'S ItKltmT.

At the clone of the Annual Conven-

tion. held in Hamilton, work was com-
menced in Taranaki I Metric!. Stmt

ford win v i*ited find. F\>ur day* were
Mpent there, and 21 new member* gain-
ed. On the Mth April 1 arrived In
New Plymouth. Altogether 77 new
rm mtieia were gained for this Union,
and a number of “White llibl>ons” di*
tnbuted. Next Waitaru Was viaited.
Thia I’nion had ju*t i**en organised a

a

few month* before, and wa* working
und* r gnat difficulties. New officer*
were secured to fill the position* of Sec-
retnry, Treasurer, W.R. Agent, and
Press lleporter. Thirty mix new mem-
l*-r* were gained, and thia Union ha*
now a inerntN-rahip of 64. and lr doing
*plendid work.

Thirty four new members were gain-

ed for Ngaere Union, and a* acme of
thane merntier* live a du tam e of five to
mix mi lea away, some of the former
in* iiiiiem of the Union de<’ided to ar-
range “Home Meeting*,** to be held in
different home* in thia diatrict.

On leaving Ngnere. 1 went to Ingle

wood A very strong branch of Union
wa* organised there, with a member-
*hip of 64.

Hawera was then visited. nnd while
in thi* town I wa* asked to *peak to
the girl* of the (Jirla* Club. About 20
of the girl* Joined our Union. I wa*
invited to attend their club night the
following Monday, and spent a very

jolly evening with the girl*. Alto-
get her *i new memls-r* were secured in
Hawera.

Kakammen wa* the next place to be
visited, and a Union organised, with a
memtiership of 25. Thi* Union under*

• took to work Alton and Manatahi. coun-
try district* atHHit five mile., distant. A
week wav spent in Patea. with the re-
>ult that a Union, with a membership
of 27. wa* organised Waverley was
the next place to be visited, hut before
working this district I attended Tara-
naki Provincial Convention, held in
New Plymouth It wa* most interest-
ing to meet member* of various Unions
where I had visited and hear the re-
port*. also to note progress made.

\ltogether. 342 new member* have
I-sen gained In Taranaki District.

ONE OF OUR ORGANISERS.

(My Mrs Scott. Huwcra'a President.)
1 wish to write a few linn* to shot

our appreciation of Mis* Mayo and thf
splendid work she ha* done and Is *tn,
doing in tb>* district.

I luring the last three month*, vu
April, May. and June, Mi** Mayo tuo
set ured 3t>2 member*. How *he doe»
it I don't know, foi many of those h-iv*
been approached by local worker* with
out effect. She certainly ha* u “way
with her* that win*. 1 attribute *

great deal of her success to her faith
A* all instance, whilst working here,
she would sometime* *ay to me, *Tli
get ten new one* this morning,'* and s»
a rule she was a* good a* her word

With young girl* she i* simply spleo
did I bad a meeting of our "Club
girl* here one afternoon, and she secur-
ed every one over sixteen, and before
the; left they were all her friends.

We went to their club meeting a fe*
nights later, and *he secured more
pledge*, and what was perhaps more
to 'he |M»int. their confidence and
liking. Altogether. I think there art

about 2o girls wearing, and proud to
wear, our little white bow.

Since leaving Hawera Miss Mayo **■

cured 25 pledge* in Kakaramea. and 27
in Patea. I follow up. and form th*
Pnlons Waverley is to be form*)

next Tuesday.
I sincerely hojie Mias Mayo will !*•

kept strictly at this work till the poll,
as I am quite sure her work will help
to secure the big majority we are ex-
peering.
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hwk vor kraii it? \vii%t:

At the Front
A story of Pluck a.n«l Heroism in the
Railway Construction Camps of New

Zealand.
By 11. r-t

Highly spoken of in England.

Price */«. 6d addr«l

Ooplas direct from the Author.
Hujt, Wellimrton.

( ;i*h with Order. IM> IT NTI\V!



GIVING IS LIVING.

For Hiving lit living," the angel said.
••(Jo feed the hungiy sweet charity's

bread.’*
“And mast 1 keep giving again ami

again T”
M> selfish and qi* rulous answer ran.
•Oh, nor* said Ihe angel, piercing me

through,

••Just give ‘till the Master stops giving
to you.*’

WEST AUSTRALIAN VISITOR.

Mi." Macdonald, from West Australia,
who toured our Dominion a short time
.mo and who on the very day of her
arrival ;it home was made President of
tin I ’nth tlranch of the Women’s S»*r-
vim (iuild, has written to our Dominion
I‘nwident, Mrs Don. From the letter
w* i nil the following extract:

"I am enclosing a note for £1 toward
the Atkinson Memorial in Wellington,

because I do think it is much needed
there. I think that I told you that
Wellington was the one place thuugh

out New Zealand where It was really

difficult to get into touch with tin
W.L'T.U. women. 1 therefore send
my small gift to help hasten on t la-
work. also as a thankoffering to (iod

for the happy time I spent in Welling-

ton. and in fact all through your won
derful land. I only wish that it were
£-ii instead of one."

RACE PRESERVATION.

Dr. Maleeby says: "Alcohol paitu-u

larly attacKs germ cells, and Prohibi-
tion is simply a move for the self-pro-
rervstion of the race. lairge numliei*
of feeble-minded children arc the pio

mats of damage done to the stink l»>
poisons. These are racial poisons.

"It is possihle that liquor docs molt

harm by helping the spread of venereal
disease than it does on its own ac-
count. In view of what America has
shown us. it Is obvious humbug to pr«
tend any further to protect the race
and youth from V.D. unless we get
alcohol out of the way.

"In Boston there Is a per cent,
reduction in V.D. since Prohibition.
The work of the Prohibitionists is in

dispensable for creation of the great
American race of tin- future. Prohibi-
tion gets the dirt out of the way, cleans
up the mess, is the i -ginning of the end
of what I call the racial |K>isons. clears
the tb-ld. and gives the forces of con-
. truction and creation a fair chance for
their work.

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN SONGS
i Month and Music),

Kn women ded by I lit* N.Z. Pouferenct*
for the present PampHtKii,

roiitaininK pimv by Mm Harrison U*r*
Town*, (Soo. Kyme. J. Malton Murray.
W. Hoyle, Kev. K. H. Itadforu, and
others. set to music by Uro. Kyme.
I-'.NC M l„, etc*.. and published by t»eo*
K>in* md Son. I*rii*—single lop>,
(ill: ! ♦> per do/.; XV< per UNI. Post Pin
Words Only Kdition, Id. Just the
thing for Prohibition Poininunity Simi.

and boosting tin* Pnnipaign t«» victory.

Address—-
tim. kyme, c o M right A ( iiruian.

Printers, 177 Vivkin Mi eel, Wellington.

Agents: N.Z. Alliance. Uimbton ijuay,

Wellington lI’O. »h>\ I07t).
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411 Kl AM) District. Ind and 4th Wednes-
day, 230 p.m.. W.C.T.U. Headquarters
Wellesley Chambers, Wellesley Street (en-
trants I.oin»* Ht ); Pree., Mrs Neal. •

Kdgerley f’.Tl., Kpaom. Auckland; Tor. See.,
Miss N. liewar, Pompaller Terr . Poneonby;
Kec. Sec., Mrs J. W Taylor, Sentinel Rd ,

fonaonby; Treaa, Mrs Pirrett. 13 Panama
St, \ I nil UR" A vent. Mrs Don
tins. I Clarence St., Herne Hay.

VU h I \NI> A * l
Headquarters. Wellesley Chambers. Pres,
Mr L Poster, Upland Hoad. Remuera; Bee,
He , Mias A. Pudney, IS Wallace St., H«-rne
Hay . Cor. Set , Mias Hughes. Mnnukau Rd
NVa market; Treaa., Mlaa I. Ramsey, 2*5
Cordon R«l , Mornlngaule; Supt . Miaa Mor-
ton. Woodley Avenue. Remuera.
\K4MOHO. 2nd Thursday l.Sl) i».m I’reahy
terian Church. Pres., Mrs D. Hallam.
2'»2 Somme Paraue; Vlce-Pree., Mrs Dud
ley; Rec. Set Mrs Sharpe, Roberts Avenue;
for Set , Mrs A Ollmour. Paterson St.;
Treaa., Mrs Oeo Sleight; "WR” Agent.

W (Jllinour. Paterson St.
AVONDAI.K, 3rd Tueeday. I pm.. Brown
Street. Methodist Church. Pres.. Mrs
Heath; Rec Sec. Mre Strang Treaa. Mrs.
VIggers; "W.R” Agent, Mrs RusselL
ASIIHI KTON, Ist Tueeday. 110 p.m.. In
Baring Square, Schoolroom Pres. Mrs O.
Millar, Havelock St W ; Joint Secs,, Mrs J.
Thompson. Wakanui Rd.. and Mias Tre-
vursa. 14# Peter St ; Treaa, Mrs H Ibbot-
ton Tanrretl St. K ; M W R. * Agent, Mis*
Ihitterlck. Wakanui.,
HI PMI KIM District. Ist Tueeday. 1.30 p.m.
n Wesley Hall. Pree. Mrs Brlerly. The
Manse, Renwlek; Sec , Mas C. L. Jackson.
Springlands; Treaa. Mrs T Pike; Litera-
ture. Mrs Wass; Beat and Refreshment.
M.flames W. B Parker and A. W Jat •

son; *'W R * Agent. Mra Parker. 77 Clrovt
Hoad
f Alt l PHTOV Ist Wednesday. In Safyatiop
Army Harrarka. at Ipm Pres., Mrs.
■ very; Cor. tec, Mrs H. Knutson. Vic-

tort* : *•«.. Mia* Rralth waits. ("1 f
ton Atmim; Trena . Mri August Anderson.
H'*h St.; Evangelical Supt.. Mm Tyler; Cra
die Hoi I, Mm Moon*; W R Am-tit. Wat
tfrion.

(AMIIKIIMiK. 2nd Thurmlny In month. In
Metliodlat S< hoolroom, at 2.20 p.m. Pree.,
Mm W. K. Wataon, Pukeroro; Bee., Mr*. O.
Beer. Stafford Street; Treaa , Mra i'o*. Itox
4; "W.H " Agent. Mr* Co«ka. Bo* 4.
< MKIMT4 111 HI H. W.C.T.U. Rooms. 247
Manchester «♦.. opp. Hl* Maje*t>* Theatre,
2nd and 4th Wednesday, at 2.20 p.m.
Prayor Meeting on the 2rd Wednesday at J
p.m. Proa.. Mrs. T. E. Taylor. Cashmere
Hill*; Cor. Bo<’.. Mra Kuth Day. 12 Ed-
ward Avonuo, Ht. Alban*; Sec.
Mias DlHhop. *2 Boaloy Ht.; Trooa. Ml** M.
B. Lovell-Smith. Bo* 114; Analatant Trwaa.
Ml** Gordon. Holly Lon. Manchester Bt..
•*W R.” Supt., Mra Day. 12 Edward Avonuo.
St. Alhana

DAXXFYIHkK. 2nd Thursday. Methodist
Church, 2 p.m. Pro#.. Mra I). O. Speedy,
Victoria Av.; Vico-Proa., Mesdame* llich-
ard* and llutrhlnaon and M<a* Heaton;
Her., Mia* Heaton, Cad man Bond; Tr*a»
Ma* Burdett. The Mnnae; **W It.’ \r« . t
Mm MfPhee. Prince** Street.

Dl NKDIX Idatrlct. l*t Tu#*d*y. Ilanovor
Street Rapt'.at Church Sunday Schoolroom.
2 p.m.; Proo., Mra. Hiatt. 244 O#or*o Street;
Roc. Sec, M** Poe. 11. 20 Driver’* Rond.
Maori Hill; Tress.. Mr* Allan. 14 Met
land Street; Car See., Mr* Macartney. 27
Mailer Street. Morn!n*ton; Pari Cor., Mr*
I>ownlng. Ander*on’a Hay; Pren* Cor and
Supt. V R. Mra. Mathewaon. 121 Caatle
Street, Cradle Roll. Mra. Marcella; Maori
Work. Mro. Romerll; Rvan*ellatlc, Mra.
Ron—lt
DRVOXPORT. 2nd Thursday. Conor* nation
Church. 1.20 p.m. Prea. Mra. Burnett,
übtloe Avanua; Vlco-Praa. Mr*. Elliott and
Mrs. Armltage. Sec, Mra Trevuraa. Cra-

croft Street; Trea*.. Mr*. Hay. Tatnul
Road; W It. Supt., Mr* Johneon, Alt»ert
Rod: Supt Cradle Roll. Mr* Sheppard.
►'.REN, 3rd Wednesday. 2.30 p.m., Methodtat
Schoolroom Dominion Rd. Prea., Mlaa Wl|-
non. Wllford ltd.. Mt. Eden; Cor. Sec.. Mr*
Hcanlen. 2 Mar* Avenue. Edendale N.;
Roc. H. • , Mr* H. Mason; Treaa. Mr* Cart-
wright, Iluta Villa. Dominion Rd.; "W.R.M

Agent, Mr* lluil*an. Richmond ltd.. Mt
Eden.

Kdeadale < Southland).—lat Tnuraday at
J.JO pin., in Met hod lat Church. Pro*..
Mr* John Pringle, The Manae; Secretary,

Mi** !1. Hall; Treaa.. Mlaa Cranateun; W R.
Agent. Mr* Horace Niven.

t'KIMHNO. lat Thuraday. 2.30 p.m.. Bt.
Piml* Hall. Pie*.. Mr* Whltmarah, »

Queen St.; Sec.. Mr* Pear. e. 1«“. Miun heater

Street - Trea*., Mr* Mclntyre, Kanfurly R. 1 .;
"WR." Agent. M**a Svendeen. Ka»t Street;
Prea* Report•>. Mr* Tremaln; Evangellotlc,

Mr* ImmeTMi; t’rn lle Roll, Mr* Mai.

DORK. 4th Tueadny. ’ P"> •
Church Prea.. Mr* Rhoden, Halton Street
Trea* and He. .. Maa E M Mactlibhon;
Vice Prea.. Moadaine* E. C. Smith and hid-
.loll- ('radl# Roll. Mia E C Smith; "White

Ribbon" Agent. Mra T Stevenaon; Purity

Dept. Mr* Liddell.

tiKKTMOITI Idetrlct. Hu*lnc*a only laat
Tuesday. Prayer Meeting. 2nd Tuesday In
Hailora Rent Hall. Sec., Mra Mnaon. Cob-
den Treaa . Mra Wilson. Cowper Ht.; "W R
Agent. Mra Reynold* Karora; Vice Pre*l-
denta. Meedame* Oaakin and Jame*.

URRYTOWS, laat Tuesday. 2.30 p.m.. rrea-
hytertnn Hundav School Prea. Mra Co*
fain; Vlce-Prea. Mr* R. Anker; Sec. Mins
Oaten. Woo.l St.; Trea*. Mr* A ITnirh;
W R." Agent. Mi** McWlunney.
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(.IMUOHNK District. last Tuesday, 5.41 p m..» re*by terlan 8< hoolrom. Pro*.. Ur*. O w'*Ormond Rd., Sac., Mr* F. J. W.lk** ,6*Gladstone Road; Treaa, Mra Reynold*. 118
Gladstone Road.
kIAHEKA, l**t Thursday, at 3 pin., in theMethodist Bible Claa* Room. Pre*., Mra.
B<ott; Vice-Pre*., Mra. M> Gregor and Mr*.
H'll; See.. Miaa Biarhorf, Tren*., Mr*. Tail-R Vu.Tit. Mra Hill.
11.% 'lll.l l IN 3rd Tuesday, 3.30 p.in.
in Methodist Hall. Pi*-*., Mr* K. WatKina.131 Grey Mt.; Be< , Mra K. T. Old*. Firth St.;Trea*.. Mr* tl. Jack, M< K.irlane St.; Cradle
Roll, Mr* It. Mount. 17tl Grey St.; "W.R."Agent. Mr* Hey. All>ert St.
11AMTIMIK, Ith Thursday. Methodl*t llall.

• Ml . \

Mra M< iVan, Mra Moore; lac., Mr* Wil-son. P.O. Hoi 273; Trea*., Mr* Pullar, 7lilleretaungu St.; "W.R." Agent. Mr* Town-send, 205 Queen Street.
lIKMIF.ICSON, 3rd Wednesday, Presbyterian
and Methodl*t Churches alternately 2.30p.m. Pre*.. Mra Attwood: Vice-President*Mra Platt ami Mi** Human; Treua.. Mr*.Harton; Iteo. Sec., Mra Mr Kay; i 'or. Sec.,
Mra. W. Willlama; MW.H. * Agent. Mia* K.Human; Cradle Roll Hupt.. Mra Kenney.

• Waalil Hamlet.
II V Mll In \ y Wesley
Class Rooms. 2.30 p.m. Praa., Mr* lil*-
lillraa; Vice-Presidents, Mi-sdames Morton,
jonea Mild HI 11War; See., Mr* Itenrem;
Trcas., Mr* Cliff; ••\V.lt.’* Supt., Mra Par-
sonaon.
IN\KIR A1R.11.1. District. lat Tuesday. 3
P.m. In Y.M.C.A. Rooms. Praa. Mrs. F.IdllWrap 7i Karn St; Vlca-Praa. Mesdarno*
Halrd, (.enisle, and Mackenzie; Cor. See..
Mia* IVwar, Newcastle Street; Her. Sec.,
Mia* 11. L Biras; Tress, and "W.R." Agent.
Mra Mathesoti; Hupt. Notable Haya Mra
llopkirk.
INVERTAIR.ILL SIITII meets every 2nd
Tuesday In St. Peter's Methodist School-
room. Elies Road. Enwood. at 2.45
p.m. Pre*., Mr* W. Pas ley; Vl« e Pre* ,
Mend a me* M< Orcgnr. Fit/.Rerald, Robb.
Smart. Sharfe, and Aitken; Rec. See., Mr*
Pii*»r; Cor. Sec., Mrs Crosier. 4 4 Pomona
Road; Treaa., Mra M< Un-gor; “W.R." ARent,
Mra Latham.
KAIAPOI W.C.T.r. ASSEMBLY ROOMS.
Union meets last Wednesday In month. 2.30
p.m. Pres., Mra. Scott, Parsonage. Per.,
Mrs. Stewart, Raven Street; Treaa., Mra. T.
Cl. Blackwell; “W.R." Supt., Mra Stanton.
North Road.
LOWER HITT, lat TusedAy. Church of
Christ, Queen St., at 2.45 p.m.; Praa.. Mra
Hallantyne. Belmont Rd.; Sec., Mra. R.
Aldersley. Brunswick St.; Treaa.. Mra Bal-
Rrnt, King'* Kd.; Cradlt Roll, Mra Heyaa
Brunswick St.; “W.R.'* ARent, Mr* Aldera-
ley, ('amp Road.
MANAIA, 2nd Tuesday. Methodist Church.
Praa, Mra J. J. Patterson; Vice-Presidents.
MeiklamcM Gill»ert and Smith; Sec., Mrs C.
Hanaen, Treaa. Miaa H. Patterson; "W.R."
ARent, Miaa Patterson; Cradle Roll. Mrs
Sand ford. Manaia Road.
MAMTERTON, lat Thursday. Knot Hall. 3
p.m. Praa.. Mra Rutter; Rec. Sec.. Mra
Black; Cor. See., Miaa Winßate; Treaa..
Mra Jamtaoi 1 ARent Mrs Rosa
MoRKI NS\ || |.K meets 2nd Th ursday in
Methodist Vestry. Praa. Mra Richards.
Tbs Manse. Allen St.; Sec. and Treaa. Mra.
Wllla Allen Street; “W.R." Agent. Mra
lobnfltone. Hamilton Road.
NCiAKI AW’AIIIA, Ist Tuesday. 2.30 p.m..
Presbyterian Church. Prea, Mra A Wal-
kinson; Sec., Mrs J. 8. Colhoun; Treaa..
Mra C. Rogera; Supt. “W.R." Miaa E Wal-
Kinaon.

________ ______

NAPIER District, lat Thursday, In Wlll*rd
llall. 3 p.m Pre*.. Mra. Q W Venal le*.
A abridge Rd.; Vlca-Praaldenta Maadamea
[►odds. Leask. and M«All*ter; Rac. Sec..
Mra Field; Cor. Sec., Mra Hull; Treaa,
Mrs. Grayling. Wellesley Road; Evan-
gelistic, Mr*. I >odda; Hospital Vialtora.
Meadamea J. Walker and YV. Findlay;
Cradle Roll. Mra. Walker; “W.R." Agent
Mrs. Mens.

KELEON IHatrtct. 2nd Tuesday. Methodist
School Hall, 3 p.m Praa. Mi** Atkinson.
Brougham Street; Rec. Sac., Mrs Brown.
Weka Street; Treaa.. Misa Cooke; “W R "

Agent. Mra C. Wllklnaon. Grove Street.

NEW BRIGHTON, 3rd Thursday In Metho-
dist Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs. Cols, North
Brighton; Sec., Mrs. Moses. I/onsdale Street;
Treaa. Mis. Gibson. Union Street; Evangel-
Istlc Supt., Mrs. Hall, 30 VVainui Street;
••\V.R. * Agent. Mra Whitley, Wavsrley
Street. N.B.

NORM \M»T, 2nd Wednesday. 2 p.m., Social
Hall. Pres.. Mra 8«ott, Rural Delivery,
llawera; Vlt'e-Prea, Mra Bevan and Mrs.
Clement; Secretary, Mra Chapman; Treas-
urer, Mrs Linn; Cradle Roll, Mrs Cle-
ment. "W.R..'’ Mra Uaiie.
NORTH EAST VALLEY, 4th Thursday 2.41
p.m.. Young Men's Institute. Prea. Mm.
Peart. 4 Pine Hill Ter.; Sec.. Mias M. Begg.
46 Sclwyn ltd.. Trees.. Mra Sanders. 43
Frame St.; Supt., Miss M Prnttle.v,
131 Mam ltoad.
NEW PLYMOUTH District, last Wednesday,
2.30 p.m., Whtteley Hall. Pree.. Mra
Griffin, Gilbert Street; Cor. Sec., Mrs Jemi-
son. Pendarves Street; Itec. Sec., Mra Dixon.
Carrington. Vogeltown; Treaa and 'W.R."
Agent. Mias Taunt. Carrington Rd.

IMLMONDVILLE. 2nd Thursday, at 2.30 p.m
In the Anglican Schoolroom. Pres., Miss
Alice Webb; Vlce-Prea. Mra Smalll; Sec.,
Mra Wilson; Treaa, Mra E. Hosklng;
•*W.R." Agent. Mrs. New ling

OPOITHI, 2nd Friday. St. John's Hall. 3
p.m. Prv, Mra Jas. Thompson; Sec.. Mrs.
J. Gordon; Treaa, Mra Holman; "W.R.,”
Mra J. Downey; Supt. Cradle Roll, Mrs.
Appleton.

_________________

OTAIII HU, meets Ist Thursday, at 230
pin., in Methodiat Schoolroom. Prea,
Mrs Husking. Station Rd.; Sec. and "W.R."
Agent, Mrs West, Panmure Rd. ; Treas.,
Mrs Hunter, < hurch St.
OXFORD, first Wednesday. 2 30 p.m., Coro
nation Hall. Pres. Mrs D. Hawke, Main
Street; Sec.. Mrs It. Comyns; Assist. Sec.,
Mrs C. W. Tritt; Treas., Mis* Caverhlll;
"W R.," Mrs T. Gamsford; Crudle Roll,
Mrs Galnsford, Senr., and Mrs Roy; Evan,
Miss N. Gamsford; Flower Mission. Mra
Cooper; Home Meetings, Mesdames J
Clark. Munn, and G. Ryde; Notable Daya
Mrs L. Watson.
OAMAHU, 2nd Monday. at Baptist Hall.
230 p.m. Pres., Mrs Steenson; Vlce-Pren..
Mesdames Hall and Scott and Misses \W-
son and M Milligan; Re. Sec., Mise J. C.
Smyth, Hull St.; Treaa.. Miss Day, Tees St.;
W.R. Agent. Mrs Corlett. Eden Street.

I*A I MKits lON N. District. Ist and 3rd Fri-
day, St. Andrew’s Schoolroom, 3 p.m. Prea,
Mra Crabb, 121 College Bt. W.; Cor. Sec.,
Mrs. Collins, Amesbury St.; Re<\ Sec., Mra.
Hodder. Allan St.; Treas.. Miss Hodder, Al-
ton St.; "W.R.” Supt., Mrs McCotinon, 214
Feathcreton St.
PETONE, Ist Tuesday. Church cf Christ,
Sydney Street, 2 pin. Pres., Mrs
Ashi>> i'dy stiant. Ttea Pna, Mer
dames Rowse. McEwan. Johnston. J.
Collins, and Corner; Sec.. Miss M Avieon.
Of Fitsherbert Street; Assist. Sec., Mrs. Col-
lins; Treas.. Mra Donoghue; "W.R." Agent,
Mis* Knott. 33 Nelson St.
Pl( TON. second Tuesday. 2.30 p.m.. Church
of England. Presbyterian. and Methodist
Schoolrooma alternately. Pres., Mrs
Jardine, The Manse; Vlce-Pre*., Mesdames
Mlllen and Brewer; Sec. and Treas., Mrs
Tobell, Devon Street; Supt. Cradle Roll,
Mrs Brewer; W.R." Agent. Mrs E. Wella
Milton Terrace.
RICHMOND (Nelson), 2nd Wednesday. 3
p.m., Baptist Church. Pree.. Mra O. Sut-
ton. Hill Street; Vice-Prea, Mesdames 8
Haycock. Ptttall. and J. Price; Sec.. Mra
Crabtree. Gladstone Road; Treas, Mrs
Cropp. Salisbury Road; "W.R." Agent. Mrs
nttall. Salisbury Road

PI F.A*ANT POINT, meets Ist Wednesday
at 2.30 p.m., In Presbyterian Schoolroom.
Pres. Miss Bishop; Vlce-Pres., Mesdames
Falconer. Halstead. Stephens. Saunders,
and Miss Heston; See, Mrs J. T Gunn;
Treaa. Miss Violet Saunders; “W R."
Agent. Miss Amy Nellson.

RAKAIA meets on the tnd Thursday In St.
An<* ew's Schoolroom. Mra Boag. Prea.
Mra Judklna Treas . Mra Field. §e<.

MRATFOKO, itli Friday, 3 pin.. Met ho-
dial Vestry. Pres., Mn M T. Phillip*
Brecon Rd.; Vlra-Prea., Mr* Mudlll ami
Mrs Foster; HviMra I>. McCallum. Mir-
andl Ht ; Treaa, Mrs \V. Abraham. Mauitet
at.; "W.R.’’ SuptVlra Jago, Olivia St
cradle Hull, Mr* liann.
I IKAFI NA. Ist Thur lay p.m Taka-
puna Methodist and Milford Haptls', alter-
nately. Free., Mra Penning, East Coast
ltd.. Vlce-Prea. Mrs. Vests. liurntmere l;d
8e» •. Miss Kushhrook. Kitchener ltd.; Treaa.
“W.H.” Bupt., Mrs ltugg, Hudstmere Itoail.
Mis Vents. Cradle Hull. Mis \\ n
TK K( 111 meets 2nd Tuesday in inontli
at 2.10 pin., in Presbyterian Vestry. I’n.i,
Mrs Edgar, Wuiheke ltd.; Bee., Mrs Craw-
ford Holes. Aw akino ltd.; Treat*., Mra
Nirholls; Agent “W.R.,“ Mrs K. H. Hardy,
Awnkino ltd.
MlK YKK*H HAY. tth Tuesday in Metho*list
Church. ° Prea., Mrs 1.. Clegliorn; Hec.
Sec., Mrs Wallis; Cor. Sec.. Mrs Hudson;
Treaa., Mrs Findlay; ’’W.R” Agent, Mra J.
Ferry; Supts. Cradle Itoll, Mrs Cook and
Miaa Andrews.
TIMAIII liiatriet, last Tlpsday, 2.30 pm,
Sailors Iteat. Prea. Mrs. Norris; See..Mrs M. Minifle, 12 Koslyn Ter.; Treas., M as
Fearaon. Turnbull Bt.; Cradle Roll, MnKing, Hank Bt.; * W.lt." Agent, Mrs Ca\e.Raymond Street.
H AIM A I K. 2nd Wednesday, In Knox Church
Hall, at 3 o’clock. Free., Mra O. Dash.
Naylor Bt.; Sec.. Mrs. R. Smith Edward
St.; Treaa., Mrs B. J. Hitchens, "Te Rang ,”
Mill ltd.; “W.R.” Bupt., Mra Q. H. Ora-
ham, Rhodes St.
WAIPAWA, tth Wednesday, 2.30 p.m.,
Methodist Church. Frea, Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Lean. Waverley Street; Vice-Frea, Mes-
daines Neal, Robertson, and Hott; Bee.,
Mrs. Janies Blhby, Rose Street; Treas..
Mias Johnson, Rose Btreet; "W.R” Bupt.,
Miss Hibby.
IVAMiA.N I 1 District. Ist Thursday. 2.30
p.m.. Trinity Church Farlour. Prea, Mra
Emmett. Spier St.; C*>r. Bee.. Mra Upton, IBVictoria Av.; Her. Sec., Mrs Reed, Nelson
Street; Treasurer, Mrs Heutley, Carlton
Avenue, Qonvllle; “W.R” Bupt., Mrs J.
C.rant. 130 Glasgow Street.
" AM.AM I KABT meets 2nd Thursday at
2.30 p.m. In Anglican Schoolroom. Prea,
Mra Duxfleld. "Okola," Wanganui E., Vice-
President. Mra J. Black; Bdtretary and
Treasurer, Mrs Andrew; Mackay Bt.; Ret
Sec.. Mra Dow sett. Nixon BL; "W.R.’
Ag-ut, Mr-t, Melvin. Young Bt.
\\ IIAN4.ARKI,—Ist Tuesday, 246 p.m, in
Baptist Church. Pres., Mrs da pin; Vlce-

Fres., Mesdainea Lambert, Lochore, Lovatt;
Sec., Miss Rowsell; Aset. Bee., Mlaa Hllford;
Trees., Mn* R. Gibson; W.R. Bupt., Mra J.
McKinnon; Crndle Roll Bupt., Mrs C. R
Lovatt; Maori Work Bupt. Miss Dreadon;
Press Reporter, Mrs Lovatt.
HIM II MOKE. 2nd Wednesday, alternately
at Greenstrevt and Wtnchmora Frea, Mra
Rob'nson; Sec., Mias McKay. “Dabnesa”;
Treas. ard "W.R“ Agent, Mrs W. Bennett,
Winchmore.
WELLINGTON District* let Thursday. 2.41
p.m.. Rooms, Constable Btreet. Frea. Mra
Wright. 127, Constable Bt.; Sec., Mr s.
Webb, 37 Hall Bt.; Treaa., Mrs Boxall.
40 Pirie Street; "W.R.” Agent. Mrs Mow-
lem, 62 Russell Terrace. Y. Branch Rooma
alternate Thuredaya at I p.m.
Will INOTON CENTRA I : Wednesday
3 p.m., Y.M.C.A. Rooms. Willis Bt Pres,
Miss Kirk. Wadestown; Vue-Pres., M»*s-
dantee Caughley, Hughes. Macdonald,
and Penmington; Cor. Sec., Mias C.
Kirk, Main Road, Wadestown; Rec. Sec.,
Mrs i lurk. IS Sussex Square. Treas., Mrs
Helyer, Oriental Bay; , 'W, .R.“ Bupt., Mrs
I’oit \u>t I. Street
WAIPCKI’KAC. 2nd Friday. St. Andrew's
Hall, 3 p.m. Prea., Nurse Murphy; Vice-
Pres., Mesdames Harding. Sowry, and
Murphy; See., Mra Reid; Treaa, Mr*
Robinson; Evangelistic, Mrs. Stare.
WOOOYH.LK meets last Tuesday, at L2«
p.m.. In Forrester’s Hall. Prea Mra Shear-
man. Ormond Bt.; Vlre-Prea. Mra T. Jack-
son; Bee., Mra H. Mills. Qorge Road; Treaa.
Miss Fastler; Cradle Roll, Mrs Forrest.
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